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free Seven 
(harged With 
lynch Attempt 

Elliott, Senator Shake Hands Dutch Break 
Tru~e,Say . 
Indonesians 

Th. U.S. TocIay- Killed While Fighting Eviction 

Governor Criticizes 
Grand Jury's Failure 
To Indict White Men, 

JACKSON. N, C. (JP}-Seven 
wbite men were' freed yesterday 
on ~harges of a lynching attempt 
upon a young Negro. Shortly att
erwird Gov. R. Gregg Cherry 
condemned failure of the North
IIIInpton county grand jury. to 
JDdicl them as a "miscarriage of 
jQltice." 

'rhe grand jury, by failing to 
lMict, also freed the Negro. 24-
1tar-old Godwin (Budd:t) Bush, 
who had been charged 'with an 
attempted assault upon a young 
white married woman, 

Bush was taken from the North
tdtpton county jail May 23 by 
armed and masked men, but es
caped. Bush hid for three days. 
Then surrendered and was re
moved from the community for 
iafekeeping, 

Later he returned to attend his 
father's funeral and has remained 
lht're without incident since. 

ELLIOTT ROOSEVELT (right) reaches across the witness table to 
shake hands with Sen. Homer Ferguson (R-Mlch.) after flnlshfng his 
\'est~lm:r before the senate war Investigating subcommiUee in 
Washington, Ferguson Is chal~man of the subcommittee probing war-
time plane contracts. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

*** *** 
Elliott Admits Censure Suited , 

For Accepling 'Wedding' Gift' 

BATAVIA, Java (IP)- The In
donesian army charged last nl,ht 
that Dutch troops on two fronts 
had violated cease-fire orders in 
the East Indies. and both Dutch 
and republican leaders indicated 
their forces would answer shot
for-shot any resumption 01 hostil
Ities by opposing units. 

A republican army spokesman 
deciared in a broadcast that a 
three-pronged Dutch force had 
continued attacking for two and 
iii half hours after midnight yes
terday. the cease-fire deadline. 

Before t~e Jogjaka rta radio 
broadcast the republican charges 
of Dutch violations. field advances 
from Semarang indicated the 
cease-fire was working out well 
In that area. previously the scene 
of persistent sniping and mortar 
tire. 

The cease-fire orders of the 
Dutch and Indonesians complied 
with the call of the United Na
tions security council tor a ter
mination of the 15-day-old con
flict In the rich Pacific islands. 

Notion In 
The News 

Itr ..... .IIOCIAT.D r .... 
BOWAB HUORD lett tor 

Washington late yesterday alter
noon to keep a date with the sen
ate war Investigating committee, 
H u i h e s' departure - withheld 
from the press-was from the 
Culver City field of the plane 
builder's aircraft company. 

* * * Nmeleen )Ie ...... were IdUed 
near WaxahaebJe. Tello. Wbell 
the truck ba wbleh iher were 
rldlq coW,,, ",Ub a ruoline 
tank tnek earlr yeAerday. 
El&"bteen 01 *be dead were Ne
,roes. 

The trucka bl.... for boors 
after tbe erasb. Olfleen elosed 
&he heavUr-travele4 Waco-Dal-
1.. hfthwar wbere tile aecl
deDi oeewretl. 

* * * BJLL 1lUTCHIN8 01 Dallas 
missed his pnotography class yes
terday but still fulflUed the day's 
assignment of taking on·tt!e-spot 
pictures of some happenlnJ. 

G",ernor Cherry. in Raleigh, 
~xpressed disappointment that no 
indictment was returned against 
the seven white men. H~ said ac
tion of the grand jury "does not 
elOsI! the case." 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Elliott 
Roosevelt testified yesterday he 
might be open to reprimand for 
letting plane manufacturer How
ard Hughes foot a $576.83 hotel 
bill for him as "a wedding pre. 
sent." 

were deiJvered during the war. 
The senate subcommittee Is 

looking into $40,000,000 worth of 
plane contracts given Hughes and 
Henry J. Kaiser and Is seeking 
to learn whether Roosevelt in
fluenced the awards. 

Major political con!Ucts appar. 
enUy were shaping up on the 
questions of forthcoming media
tion efforts and territorial occu
pation. 

The Dutch said 1hey wanted 
mediation carried out by the Uni
ted States. The republic. however, 
requested that the matter be 
handled by an International com
mission appointed by the United 
Nations, Indonesian leaders in 
Jogjakarta Indicated they hoped, 
at least. ~o secure Tepresenta.ti~ 
of IPldia and Australia on that 
commission. 

Hutchins was on a bus stopped 
.by the road-blocking collision in 
which 19 perso~ were killed. He 
grabbed his camera and got some 
of the best shots of the wreck. 
The Associated Pr,ss and ita 
Wirephoto service bought many of 
the pictures. 

Al'TER A HALF-HOUR battle, two policemen stand over the bodr 
01 Charles Longboat &I they remove ammunition with which Lon .. -
boat resisted eviction Irom hi. Lyndhunt. N.J.. home yeaterd.,.. 
Loqboat and a policeman, Thoma. Albino, were killed, 

"Undoubtedly a crime has been 
committed by those who entered 
the Jackson jail, and one of the 
members of the mob had con
fessed to the crime," the governor 
said. "The jury should have 
found a true bill in order that 
this evidence could have , been 
beard in open court." 

The report of the 18-man jury 
climaxed two days of tense court
room proceedings. The grand jury 
had been asked by Solicitor Ern
'est R. Tyler Monday to return 
lrue bills on each of three counts 

I against the seven men; (1) kid
naping; (2) conspiracy to break 
and enter a jail with intent to 
injure or kill Bush; and (3 ) 
breaking and entering a jail with 
intent to injure or kill Bush. 

Mississippi Primary 
Draws Heavy Vote 

JACKSON, MISS. (JP}-Missis
'lippians, white and Negro, piled 
up what may be a record vote in a 
ilemocratic prill).ary for all state 
ind county offices yesterday. 

Reports frQm represen ta li ve 
precincts ~ndjcated that the Negro 
vote, while light In comparison 
With the total, was running about 
Wen with the vote in the last 
Itate-wide primary under the new 
laws. 

Rooseve'lt also told a senate war 
investigating 'Subcommittee that 
Jack Frye. former president ot 
Trans World Airline, which is 
controlled by Hughes, paid $850 
in hotel costs for the marriage, 

But the son of the wartime 
pre sid e n t angrily challenged 
Hughes' publicity man. John W. 
Meyer. to say whether girls listed 
on Meyer's expense account were 
"procured" for him. 

Roosevelt married movie act
ress Faye Emerson on December 
3, 1944. He said he objects to 
"insinuations" about her, and has 
no knowledge of a gift of $132 
of nylon stockings to her listed 
on Meyer's expense sheet. 

"It might be said," Roosevelt 
declared. "th.at it was inadvisable 

'for me to accept a wedding pre
sent from Howard HUghes." 

And he -added that "I believe 
on a strict interpretation of the 
law I might be reprimanded. 

During the war. in which he 
climbed to the rank of brigadier 
general. Roosevelt commanded 
photographic reconnaissance oper
ations in Africa and Europe. As 
head of a mission which returned 
to this country for a time. he 
recommended the government 
order photo reconnaissance planes 
from Hughe~' company. None ever 

'Bamboo' Comes of Age 

The hotel check paid by Hugh
es. Roosevelt said. was at the: 
Beverly Hills hotel in California. 
The time WaS shortly before his 
marriage. 

The $850 paid by Frye. Roose
velt added, came out of Frye's 
own pocket. 

"But you khew at the time." 
broke in Senator Ferguson (R
Mich), chairman of the subcom
mittee, "that he was connected 
with Hughes aircraft company.1" 

"I knew he was connected with 
TWA, which Is controlled by Mr. 
Hughes," the witness repned, 
"But I did not know he was con
nected with Hughes aircraft." 

Avert Strike; 
Layoff 51 ,000 
Auto Workers 

DETROIT (A"J--The Ford Motor 
company avoided a strike of 107,-
000 workers yesterday but an
nounced a layoff of 51.000 starting 
within 24 hours. 

Both developments stemmed 
tram the same general source -
consequences of a dispute over 
penalty provisions of the Taft
Hartley labor law. 

In avoiding a strike. Ford com
promised its dilferences through a 
last minute truce with the CIO 
United Auto workers and kept 
car production moving. 

Less than six hours after the 
strike deadline. the company an
nounced it would halt until next 
Tuesday all assembly operations 
after today. 

This was necessarY, the com
pany said. because ot a parts' 
shortage caused by the strike of 
7,000 workers in a supplier finn 
over the Taft-Hartley penalty 
provisions, 

D. S. Harder. vice president and 
director of Ford manufacturing. 
said the assembly-halt order 
would a!fect 35.000 Detroit area 
e~ployes and 16,000 at branch 
plants through the nation. 

British Seize 
Jewish Chiefs 

JERUSALEM (IP)- The British 
began the biggest roundup of 
Jewish leaders since untl.erground 
reSistance turned the Holy Land 
into a battlefield yesterday - a 
roundup punctuated by a terror 
bomb which ripped ott the lront 
of the labor department bulldin, 
and killed three British po!iC:emeh 
and probably an Arab watchman, 

More than 40 prominent Jews 
were seiled In the swoop by the 
military and Palestine police. 
some of whom reportedly were 
marked for de[JQrtation. An offi
cial source said 20 mbre were be
ing sought. 

The first official list of those 
arrested included David Stern. 
brother of \.he late Abraham 
Stern. founder of the Stern .ang. 
and named 35 lawyers. busihess
men. journalists and Jewish offi
cials. 

Among those reported arrestetl 
were dissident members of Hag
ana. illegal Jewish defense or
ganization, who had oPpbised thlt 
organization's "moderate" pblicy 
of oP[JQsing terrorism, and the 
mayors of the four all-Jewish 
cities of Tel Aviv, Ram At Gan, 
Peth Tilevah and Natanya, 

Legion Forum Boys 
Chat With President 

* * * JOlIN MEYER. pubUelst 'or 
Howa", H.bea yeste~ 
termed "rlclJeuoh." ... ",_. 
tastttl" the ... riIoa of a IliIIlt 
club tl~ rtrt llaat ,be II 
~b. laOMr of blr g ...... -... 
1iOD. 

A warran' 101' MeJer'& arrest 
was Ilped Oft Ut. ___ lalla, of 
the ctrl. Patriela Mlle •• U. wIIo 
sold. tllprettel ,t __ 0' New 
York'. awaillint m.bt .INd •. 

. *'* *' THE CIUCAQO DallY Times 
announced ,elterd,y that "more 
than a sUUicient number" of its 
shareholders had ,ccepte4 an of
fer by Marshall Field III. pub
lisher of the Chica.o Sun. to pur
chase the Times. 

Egypt· SeekS 
Evacuation 
Of British 

J...AK£ SUCCESS ' (JP)-F4YPt 
:resterda:r asked the Unitecl Na
tions securlt:r oouncU to order the 
immediate evacuation of all BfI
tlsh trOOps from her loil. Britain 
immediately countered with a U
mana that the council throw out 
the complaint; as uniounded. 

Appealin. to the U. N. to free 
Egypt from "British lmperlaliim," 
Premier Nokruhy puba laid "the 
very existence of Er:rpt a. a IOver
eign state Is at stake" with the 
presence of British tToopi a "po
tential peril" to peace In the mid-
dle east. . 

Sir Alexander Cado.an. Britllb 
in FcYpt under a' 2D-:rear treat:y 
dele.ate. said BritI~h troops wfte 
slped in 1938 and the council 
could do nothln, but dlSllli1l the 
ca •. 

Cadopo said illat If anybody 
WaS thrutenln, peace In that area 
it was !:bpt and not Britain. He 
added thl!t IlIfypt wu aitemptinl 

WASHINGTON (A")- PresideDt to evade international obUptions 
Truman expressed confidence yes- aocepted in the ADIIo-J'.I1ptlan 
terday the world Is headed for Tieat:r. whfch he said could be al
eventual peace with people llv- 1ered 'or tennlna~ only with the 
ing as "free individuals." etlQleJ1t of ,both panl •. 

Mr. Truman also told 100 boy. Alter bearinl the EoPtian and 
here for an American Le&lon Britilh .tatemen.... the @Uncil 

Ford Allembly Work .. forum on government that they jIOItpoiled dacua10n '\IIltH next 
Halts Due to Shortage - ,.e llvlll( in an age that will be Mooday to live uelepies time to 

the greatest in history." And stully the arlUQleDtI. 
they are just at the ri,ht age for 

DETROIT (.4')- All asaembly it, he said. 

Packard FoUoWl GM; 
Rev.als Price Booiil , 

Reveals Increase 
hi Price. of Sugar 

:WASHINGTON ()P)-The agri
c~lture department announced 
yesterday .an increase in ceiling 
prices for sugar expected to come 
out at about one-filth of a cent a 
pound at retail. 

The department raised ceiling 
prices 13.5 per 100 pounds tor raw 
su,ar and 15 cents for refined su. 
,ar at the :primary distribu tion 
levels. 

The increase at the primary dis
tribution levels hecome effective 
at midni&ht yesterday. 

RetaU increases will not be
come effective until first ship
ments at the new priCes reach re
tailers. 

The price increases were made 
necessary. the department said. by 
provisions of contr.act with Cuba 
for purchase of Cuban sugar, 

That contract provides that as 
prices of commodities which Cuba 
buys In this country increase, the 
price which this country pays for 
Cuban s\liar will go !Up. 

Heat Wave 
Brings Death 
~:r THE AS8iClATED PRESS 
ifhe current heat W\lve which 

has seared Iowa for four days 
Tuesday claimed its first heat vic
tim in "the state. 

The death of Mrs. J .B, Alex
ander. 7l.. at her hom.e in Onawa 
WII attrib~ted ' to the heat by 
Coro.ner E,E. Gingles. Tempera
tures there hDvered near 100 dur-
ili, the afternoon, , 

AI the Iowa weekly weather 
and crop bulletin reported soil 
mo~ture supplies "very low" and 
said corn was in a "particularly 
vulnetable position," the weather 
bureau gave these mid-afternoon 
temperature reports: 

Council Bluffs and Bloomtield. 
102; Iowa City, 101; Burlington. 
Sioux City. Des Moines. Ottumwa 
and Malon City 100; and Atlantic 
and -Davenport 99. 

Thundershowers w~re forecast 
f9r northvieat rowa TUesday night 
and 'or all of ·the state Wednes
day, However, 1he bureau said it 
would be' hot .gain Thursday 

operations of the Ford Motor com- This fatherly eIIat on the .UIl
pany will be halted at the end bathed White House lawn "touched 
of Wednesday's production and off a busy day durinl wllicla he: 
will not be resumed until Tu.- 1. Silned a dozen bflls inelud
day. Aug. 12. D.s. Harder. vice- in, one to restore support prica 
president and director of manu- for wool and another to live 
facturing, announced ,..terday. Puerto Rico the rl.ht to .leet iii 

DBTROIT (AI)- Packard motor ni,ht or Friday. 

. Harder attributed the produc- own IOvemor. They were amoDl '. ! tion halt to a ahorta,e of body a leore remain in, from the ... -

ear co.,foliowiDl in the lln. of 'the crop report said that growth 
General motor. corJI.. a~ of lite corn. which amounted to 
,elterliay an 1mm~~ flv. per.. about nine perceot of the state 
cent avera,e price inc ...... 00 Iii total. had been slowed by the hot. 
current elr modela. dry weather ··to the point where parts, cent aeuion of congreu. 

i , With 4.5<P employe. of the 2. Named 39-year-old Donald 
~TlNQ ,"S 211t birthday. "Bamboo:' Philadelphia 100 Mercury and Lincoln allembly S. Dawson. director ot personnel 
..... JIIUJ1eh .. a cardboard rteetlnl" card while l .. norln .. his anDI· lines laid off .ince July 25, a of the recon.truction finance cor
,..". Plri, loodfn-ver ... b .... cu. and haU a watermelon. 1l0l"er[ total at 511.5()() Ford employ. will poration, to a ,10.000. ... year polt 
q.aa. 100 oura'or, • .,. Bualloo II Ibe old... llvin.. l<lrUIa III be l,nvolved in thl over-aU Jar- as one ot hi. a~trativi 

~, , I . ' ' : I ' , 1" wg,1lA~1 '1"., Har~ H1~.. , ! ... ."tIa~ ._ ....... , .... ' ..... " _-----

The tncree ... ' ran,. from ,82 It now seems very doubtful that 
to f2oo. Packard aalel. It wJl1 'iiiake anything but forage." 

Laft J'riday CUner." Motors an- The report aaiel -that com that 
nouw:ed Jnc,...... ~ two to .Ix hu reached or II near the tassel
percent. ,ttributinl U. action to Inf sta,e had not suttered mater-
iDertUt41.~r _IRIWdIl CCIItI. 111. .m ..... ,.t, ____ --..t.._ 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Bells Toll 
At Hiroshima 

HIROSHIMA (IP) - Bells 
thro\:jghout Hiroshima yesterday 
l~ed a one-minute reminder 
,~t just two years ago the world's 
ilrst war-dropped atomic bomb 
killed or left missing 92.000 of 
this city's residents and destroy
ed more than half of all ot its 
buildin,s. 

Hiroshima then looked to the 
!utur&-hopeful of rebullding. 
around a memorial to' the futility 
of war, a city dedicated to world 
peace. 

The day's theme was hope for 
the future. Only for one minute 
-at 8:14 a.m .• (6 :14 p.m" Tuesday. 
CDT) the time of the atomic blast 
-did the ci ty oftlcially recall lis 
'disaster. For that minute. the 
bells tolled and citizens stood in 
prayer, 

Mayor Shisso Ha~ai announ
ced completion of 8 plan for a 
JTlOdern Hiroshima, featuring a 
peace memorial marking the site 
of the atomic blast. It was pre
pared with the help of Australian 
engineers. 

Hamai said the three-day anni
versary observance which began 
Monday is designed to encourage 
rebuilding of the city with the 
object ot making Hiroshima for
ever a symbol of the futility of 
war. 

Cooler Air Moves 
Into Midwest; Will 
Hold for Two Days 

By THR ASSOCIATI!D pain 

A break began developing 
Tuesday in the year's worst heat 
wave as the number of heat 
deaths rose to at least 18. 

However, only scattered reUet 
was forecast for thirsting com 
and vegetable crops in the mid
west. 

As thermometers in many mid
west areas touched the lOO-degree 
mark for the third consecutive 
day. a cold air tront from Canada 
brought relief to parts of Min
nesota. the Dakotas and Nebraska. 

Weather forecasters said the 
cooler ait. from 15 to 20 degrees 
below temperatures prevailing 
during the heat wave. was mov
in .. eastward and would extend 
as far as Ulinois and Indiana by 
Wednesday afternoon. 

The main corn belt. in need of 
a good rain. was no~ expected to 
receive any general ~oakin,. 

The cooler Canadiln air wa. 
expected to afford from 28 to 48 
hours ot relief with warmer 
weather forecllt for later in the 
WI~ 

(10 Leader 
Says Stand 
Is 'Hypocrisy' 

New York Governor 
Calli for Preservation 
Of Union Principles 

ALBANY, N. Y. (IP) - Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey yesteroay broke 
his silence on developing 1948 
presidential campaign issues by 
speaking out for the preservation 
of "the principles of union or,an
ization and collective bargalnin . ... 

Dewey made his labor statement 
four days after returning from a 
6,500 mile. month-long weltern 
tour during which he was called 
upon to declare himself on for
eign and domestic issues. 

• 

One of his chief potential rivalS' 
for the Republican presidential! 
nomination. Senator ' Robert .A. 
Taft of Ohio, last week urged Re-' 
publican leaders to discuss major 
issues frankly. 

Dewey, in the pre-Labor da, 
statement. said: 

"The administration of the gov
ernment of New York state Is de
dicated to the principle that the 
principles of union organization 
and collective bargaining must be , 
preserved." . 

The statement drew Immediate 
cOmplent trom Louis Hollander" 
president of the New York state 
CIO council which claims more 
than 1.250.000 members. Hollan~ 
der said In New York City: 

"Dewey's statement today sud
denly to declare himself in love 
with organized labor after he was ' 
sllent durin. the entire discus
sion of the Taft-Hartley law Is 
the ,rea test hypocrisy ever issued 
by a responsible government offi
cial. .•• In his whole career a. 
governor he was revengeful to 
organized 1abor, .• . Labor will 
remember Dewey's record and no 
love stories tor Labor day wfll 
help him." 

Dewey was denounced vi,or
ously by organized labor in New 
York for his sponsorship earUlr 
this year of a state law prohibit
Ing strikes by public employes . 

In his statement yesterday. New 
York's chief executive praised the 
state's labor leadefs for what he 
described as their "patriotism, 
maturity -and understandin .... 

He added: 
"We owe to labor much of the 

unprecedented prosperity and 
well-being of our state. its record 
rate at employment and hJih 
wages, its harmvnious indu,trl.al 
relations and the whole network 
of progressive legislation. which 
insures to those who 10H the b~b
est degree of protection a,alnst 
the hazards of social and ec6no
mic insecurities." 

Merc~ry Hits 
101 Tuesday 

1 
I ' 
I 

, . 
Iowa Citians perspired through 

their third day of better-than-loo
degree ,temperatures when yester
day's mercury readings climbed to 
U)l degrees in the afternoon. 

Sunday. Monday and yesterday 
temperatures ranged over the 100-
degree mark while Iowa City 
sweltered under a relentless 
bumlng sun. Lowest ,temperatur. 
for the' three-day heat was 89 de": 
grees yesterday morning". Low 
readings earlier this week .renre4 
In the seventies. 

At 730 yestaerday morni11l th, 
thermometer at the eM weatb8-
station relistered 790 degreeL 
Climbing rapidly. it reached 99 4e~ 
degrees by 12:30 p, m, and th.1l 
hurtled over the 100 mark between ' 
2:30 and 3:30 p. m. yesterday. 
.No rain was predicted for tht. 
area for today but sllihtly cooler 
weather was forecast. 

U. S. OK'I Contracts 
For Work in Greece 

I . 

W ASHlNGTON (IP)-The state 
department announced yesterday 
the award of $82,400.000 In con
tracts to American construction 
and engineerin, firms for work 
on Greek hilhways, railroad. ind 
port •. 

The announcement wa. made 
simultaneously with diaclosur. 
that an advance party of AmerI
can contractors had left fOr 
~thtnl to .tart thl work. 
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Cards Gain . . 
,1 

Brecheen Wins as Del Rice's 
s' I Cubs, 8 --·2 :5 

Bum1 Oulhil Bra., SliD -3 • 

Grand Slam Homer Paces Rout 
Dick Iles Dratmt 
By Chicago Stags Lose as Sain Wins 1SIh,.4·1· 

CHICAGO (JP)....!.A home run by 
Del Rice with the bases loaded and 
another round-tripper by Whitey 
Kurowski escorted Harry Bre
cheen and the St. Louis Cardinais 
to an 8 to 2 victory over the Chi
cago Cubs yesterday. 

Brecheen carefully distributed 
11 Chicago h!ts, which qJaterializ
ed into two runs-one Bill.Nichol
son's 13th homer of the season ill 
the second and a single and a dou
ble in the ninth. The Cardinals 
pounded three Cub pitchers for 14 
tlits to sweep the two game serles. 

A crowd of 17,782, "rln&'ln .. 

Cards Gain Ground 
St. Loul. AB It H Chln,o AB It U 
kh·nd·sl. 2b 5 0 2 Lowrey. 3b 5 0 2 
Dunk . .,r·rf 5 0 2 W.ltku.. Ib 4 0 I 
MUII.I. Ib 5 I 2 Parko. <L 4 0 I 
Slaughter. If 5 I 1 Cov.IT·lta. If 4 0 I 
Northey. rf I I 0 McCull·gh. e 4 0 I 
Moor •. cC 3 I Nicholson. rf 4 I 1 
K·row. kl . 3b 4 2 I Johnson. 2b 4 I 2 
Marlon , AS 5 0 1 M~rullo, IS 4 0 2 
Rice. c 3 I I Passeau. p I 0 0 
Breebeen. p 5 I Chipman. I> I 0 0 

<Aberson 1 0 0 
Carpenler. p 0 0 0 
USchemnc I 0 D 

Total, 41 AU TOlal. 57 ~ 11 
zGrounded out lor Chipman In 7th 
u:Grounded oul Cor Carpenler In 9th 

St. Loul. .. ............... 000 620 DOO-8 
ChiCagO ................... 010000 001- 2 

Chlcago, Aug. 5 (JP)-The Chi
cago Stags disclosed yesterday 
they were allotted six 1946·47 Big 
Nine basketbaU stars at the recent 
draft meeting of the basketball as
socialion or America in New York. 

The Stags claim professional 
Tights to Capt. Andy Phillip and 
Guard Gene Vance of Illinois; 
Glenn Selbo of Champion Wiscon
sin; Ben Schadler of Northwes
ten; Dick Ives of Iowa; and Paul 
Houston of Ohio State. 

Ct>ach Harold Olsen 
BAA's western division 
now is attempting to sign 
collegians. 

W estern Lt..rue 

of the 
titUsts 

the six 

Des Moines 7. Lincoln 6 (fIrsl game) 

Dodgers Slumping 
Brooklyn 1\,8 It ft IBOllO. All It fI 
Slanky. 2b 5 0 1 Holmu. r( 3 0 0 
Robtnson. Ib • 0 0 Hopp. cf 3 0 2 
Reiser. cr • I IIRownll. If 4 0 0 
Walker. rf 4 I ~EllloU . 3b 4 0 0 
Vau,han.. If 4. 0 I IToTgoson . lb 2 2 0 
Jor,·..,n. 3b • 0 IIRyan. 2b 3 0 0 
Ed ward.. c • 0 Z Fern.n<lu ... 4 I 0 
Reese. .. 3 0 W:::amelll. c f 0 I 
Grellg. p 3 0 OISaln. p 3 I 2 
Beh",,"n . p 0 0 01 
xHenn'skl 1 0 0 

Tot... SO 2 9 Tot .. l.J !to ,. & 
xGrounded out (or Behrman In 9th 

Brooklyn .................. 002 000 1lOO-~ 
Boston .................... Oln 012 nox-" 
Erro~RelseT. Jorgensen. Runs balted 

In- Walker, Vaughan, Slin. l1opp. L:am
elll 2. Two base hilS-Walker, Camellt . 
Saerl(lces - Holmes. Le(t on ba."" -
Brooklyn 8. Boslon 7. Bases on bait.
of( Gregg 4. oc! Satn 1. Slrikccut .... by 
Saln I. HJt&-<>Cf Greig 5 In 5 ~-3 In· 
nlngs: oU 8ehrman none In 2 I·,. Lo.· 
Inll pllchel)-Gregg. Umplr ...... Bogge.$. 
Barr, Jorda . Thne--2:02. Attendance-
29,98'7 . 

Wri,,'ey fJeld attendance over 
ihe miUlon mark for 184'7, saw 
~e Cardinals take oft on Claude 
Pa_au for six ruM In the 
lourth, topped by Rioe's ninth 
homer of the season. Kurow
aid bli his 16th circult blow off 
Bob Chipman In the.fUtlL Tbe 
Cardinals were checked In the 
tinal two Innings )Jy Bob Car
penter. 

Errors-Lowrey, Johnson. Runs batted 
tn-Sla~hter~ Rice 4, SchoendJenst. K u
rowski 2, Nicholson , Merullo. 'I\vo baBe 
htt .... Muslal , Brechoen. Schoendlenst. 
CavarreUa. Merullo. Home runs - Rice. 
Kurowski. Nicholson, Double play, -
Merullo. JohpsQn and Wallkus; Waltku •. 
~ un.sslsted ). Lell on b .. .......sl. Loul. 
10; Chlca,o 8. Bases on b.U .... Passeau 
I. Chipman 2. Carpenter 1. Slrlkeouls
Brecheep 4. P •• seau I. Chipman 1. Hits 
-of! 'Passeau 7 In 3 2 3 Innln,s; Chip· 
man 3 in 3 L 3 ; Carpenter .. tn 2. WUd 
pllch-Carpenter. LOlln, pitcher- Pal' 
le.u. Umplres-Plnelll. Barliek and Gore 
T.lme-2:IB. Atte.ndance-17.782. 

NO LUCK FOR PEANUTS- :feanuts Lowrey, Chlca,.o Cubs' third baseman, a"des' Into seeond base ga~e:1 Moines 2.3. LJncoln 4 (second 
at Wria'ley field yesterday in the Cubs' ,.ame with the St. Louis Cards. Stre&eJlin&" out lor the throw Is Thre.·l Lu,ue Mllze Leads 
Card seoond Baseman Bed Scboendlenst. Tbe play started when Andy Palko of the Cubs sen t a bound- ~~~~~~~~~ 1~. ~~\~~I;O 6 4 

er to Whitey Kurowski at third bue. Palko was sate at tiJIst on tbe force out. {AI' WIREP_H_O_T~O-.....:.)_~_E_v_a_n._v_ll_Ie_9._D_ec_a_lu_r_2_____ . • , 

After Nicholson had hi t his ho
mer to give the Cubs a 1-0 lead in 
<the second, Stan Musial and Enos 
Slaugh ter started the fourth with 
Itbe double and single which tied 
the score at one-all. A walk to 
:(ton Northey and an error by Har
'l"{ Lowrey then filled the bases Cor 
~Ice's victory-dealing blow lnto 
rUte left field seat,. 

Hamblelonian foreigners Drop Tennis M ' 1.. ' Giant Win, 5~2 a ' ;1 en e S NEW YORK (JP)- Johnny Mize 

; The Cardinals kept going 
against Passeau for doubles by 
Brllcchen and Al Schoendienst 
Which completed the six-run 
10urth inning. 
, ----------------

¥ankee RallYJ ill9th 
Clips Athletics, 8-5; 
Allie Reynolds Wins 
I 

Marks May Fall Unseeded Americans 
Bi~OcSa~,Nthe ~~p~~s~i-o~~~~n~ Knoc,k International 
time track up here in Orange FI F T 
county, got ready yesterday to avor rOm ourney 
rewrite the Hambletonian attend- I ' 
ance and betting record books as 
13 trotters were entered for to
day's 22nd running of the corn
tassel derby. 

SOUTH ORANGE, N.J. (JP) -
The heralded "international flav
or" that spiced the early rounds 
of the Eastern Grass Courts cham
pionships was all but erased yes
terday at the Orange Lawn Tennis 
club when all six seeded foreign 
men and one ranked foreign wo
men were shunted to the side
lines. 

AMERJCAN LEAGUE 
W L Pel, G.B. 

New l:ork ........ ... GO R4 .!l70 
Bos10n .....•........ rti.6 .1\Ht$ 
Detroit ....• t •••• • •••• Il 45 .Ml 
Phll&ctelphl.. . .. .. , ... ~ 51 .I!O~ 
Cleveland ............ 4ft 4~ .4," 
W •• hln,ton .......... 44 (,! .418 
Chlea,o ............. U ~7 .441 
81. Loul. . .......... SIJ 6:l .3117 

YII.terday', ,e.UIU 
Cleveland 8, Detroit 
New Vorl! 8, Phllaaelpbl& :; 
Washln,...n 3, BOI&OD ] 
Cbleau B. SI. Loull I 

Tod&y" PIlcbe.rs 

U 
HI~ 
17 
I~ 
2m 
2Slk 
8tli 

New York at Phlla4~lpbla. - Ruehl 
(~·Ol VI. McCahan (S·S) or Coleman 
(9·6) 

B0810n al W ... bh"lon-F.rrlll (8·8) 
VI. Haefner (6-8) 

Clevoland al n"troll ~Z)-FeU.r (18,8) 
and Hard pr (fI.1) VI. Hul.blu.on (IO,l) 
anel Tru.ks ~ 7·0) 

Chlc.,o al Sl, Leull ~ nl'AII-.)l/'II\r.. 
(1-1) or Lee (8·4) VI. Kramer (8-10) 

Ni\TIONi\L U ;:i\O E 
W L 

Brooklyo ...... , ..... (11 40 
81. Lou,. t;(I 44 
N .... Yor1< . G3 43 
BoI'.. .. ............. /)3 40 
Clncln naU •....•.... , G I. 1\;'5 
CIt/caro ............. ., M 
Pltl,b~r." ........... 4' 00 
Plllla'elpbJ. . ........ 40 61 

Yuterday'. Results 
Pit.hbar.b 12, ClneJnnaU " 
Bodoa 4f Broo~I)''1 2 
St. Louis 8. Chlc.ro .2 

Pd. O.B. 
.f1 I ~ 
.5110 (I 
.3"2 .,. 
.O~O 10 
.48t 14 
.46:; I~ \~ 
.4J2 21 
.1196 !21~ 

Ne" York! ~, I'blla4elpbl. 2 
Today', Pltche .. 

ikooklYD a/. Bo.ton (ni,ht)-lIotten 
(le.G) YO. S~ohn ~13.n) 

PITTSBURGH (JP)-The Pitts· 
burg Pirates jumped on four Cin
ci nna Ii hurlers for 11 hits and ten 
bases on balls yesterday to gain a 
12 to 4 victory over th e Reds. 

Grady Hatton hit his 1 Hh ho-
mer of the season In the first 
Inning to give the Reds an early 
lead but the Pirates came back 
In their half with -tiuee runs and 
coastet\ the rest of the way. 

Pht .... elphl •• ~ New Yor1< - Jurilich (I." Or ~bon' (2·3) VI. Jan.en ~11·4) 
' IU, 1l0u1. 01 ClnclnnaU (nlrb,)-Dic"· 

Ion (7.H) ¥o. Vaoder Me.r (8·0) Two ot the Pirate tallies were 
or gifts by Elmer Riddlc who walked 

Franlcie Gustine and Ralph Kiner 

. PIUab""h at Chlc_ro-- ewell (4·4) 
Ba,by ~S-3) VI. Erlck.o!' (6,4) • PHI LADELPHIA (JP) - The 

lorew York Yankees drove in ~ur 
J:un8 in the ninth inning last night 
10 defeat the Philadelphia Athlet_ 
ics 8 to 5 before 29,44Z fans. 
Johnny Lindell and Phil Rj~uto 
~jI\,acked successive singles and 
went A's Pitcher Bob Savage to 
~over with his seventh defeat. 

Only five of the baker's dozen 
were given more than the chances 
of a hot dog turned loose among 
the hungry thousands pouring 
into this sleepy village in the 
Orange county hills. And as far 
as the grizzled old-timers, gath
erini from all over the country 
for the trotting horse's annual top 
day as usual, the one to beat was 
a giant bargain-counter stepper 
from Dixie tagged Rodney, who 
has whipped practically every
thing in sight up to now. 

This was just &bout a sure· 
pop cinch to be the fanciest 
ha,yseed scramble of 1.hem a.1I 
up here at SmilIn' Bill's horse 
track, which is sh&ped like an 
Ice cream cone without the ice 
cream sUcking out of the end. 

Wha t made the blow particu
larly hard to take (rom the stand
point of the visitors was the fact 
that all except one were eliminat
ed by unseeded Americans. Only 
Gardner Larned of Chicago, rated 
No. 10 on the American side, was 
called upon to stop a foreign en
trant. He whipped J.H., Mehta. of 
the Indian Davis cup team, seed
ed fifth, 7-5, 6-3, in a third round 

with the bases loaded in the Complete Auto Eerris! Tosses Five se~e;~h~tt Lively , who gave up five 

Spit I, 'W"IIO Bal'H Hitler, Loses to Nats ::~~~;~~ro~~~r~~~~~~: :~:St~~ 
• Pinch Hitter Aaron Robinson 
treeted relief Pitcher Russ Chris
iopher with another single and 
a.tter the next two outs, Yogi 
lJerra walked, Al Clark . hit off 
Christopher's glove and George 
McQuinn drilled another through 
~he pitcher's box. . 
I The uprising brOUght ,Allie Rey
»olds his 14th victory of the sea
$OIl aiter he took ovEr ftom Floyd 
$evens after six innings. South
J1BW Joe Page hurled the ninth 
tor the Yanks with Bevens giving 
wp four runs on six hils and five 
1Valks. Reynolps bore down after 
;yielding one r un in . the seventh. .. 

Ed topat HahdC1iff~ 
'fowns to W~it;:S-1 
i 
• ST. LOUIS (JP)-Ed Lopat hand-
l!u!fed the St. LQuis Browns 5 to 
t yesterday, holding. them to fouc 
_its and' retiring 17 batters in or
der as. the .chicago White SQx 
Scored their runs with 11 hits off 
.AI Zoldak and .GLen Mould&:. 

They'd already sold 18,000 tick
ets up to last night, and that fig
ure alone was far over the pre
vious record attendance high of 
16 ,390 which the city slickers and 
their country cousins set a year 
ago. 

Altogether, the Hambletonian 
crystal. ball lookers were guess
ing at a 20,000 figure, which is 
going to have Goshen poP. 3,073 
on the other 364 days of the year, 
busting out at the seams by the 
time the gee-gees come out to 
look at the starter at 2:45 p.m. 
(EDT) today. 

It .wu allO an easy l"UeI' to 
make ·that the folks were golnl' 
to wipe out the old be"l1\&' 
highs of $t92.966 for Ramble
tonian day IUId :U43,79t for the 
&ntUinl' World ser~ Uaelt, as 
they chipped Ink the Iron men. 
Winner of 15 o{ his 20 heats as 

a two-year-old last season, and up 
to now all-conquering in his three 
year old races-although he was 
carried to four: heats berote 
grabbing the national stake at 
Saratoga last month-Rodney lig

! After Johnny Berardino· walked ured to be no better than 2 to 1 
dll the third \nning, not another' in the mutueLs today, and prob
~rownie reachea base unth Ber· abLy wouldn't even be that gaudy 
erdino singled in the ninth with a price. 
&1e out. He scored later with St. He wa" picked up as a yearling 
iouis' only run on a-·fbrce 1l1ay oU for $4,600 and already has a banlt 
:fern Stephens' bat. account well into the thirty thou.-

I sands. 
• The White Sox ooasted along on HI Shl 1- tb te pli t 
l). ear Y sec?n mm~g run an .Qn from the southwest, will do the t id " d ;ve .... , t: ve ralJ 0 

o tame In the fl!th j from Sln- IIteerin( tor the tall IOn ot tbe 
lI(Ies bJ'. ~pat and Don Kolloway. 1940 Hambletonlan wtruier _ 
.~ The game's only. ext~a ~ase Spencer Scott: And around the 
IItlows produced ChlCag<;> s final local IDJUI last night they were 
!tWo runs in th~ ninth. Lopat a~d preUf generally al1'eed that he 
Xolloway again took b"er With should bounce home In tu nec
~nsecutive doubles o~ Moulder, essary two hea*- &0 be U. t,ead. 
...,ho was on the mound for f!1e one man In thla t1l8lle. 
ihning after Zold<ikl gave way in Of the oihl!rs, th~ best 'chances *e eighth for a pincJlbatter. of getting to the cashier's window 
I in front of Rodney for the $24,-
/ 0 979.66 winner's paycheck were Des MCJlnes Blasls voted to the double-entries in the 
I .. ' field of 13-Hoot Mon and Volo-

1:.:0 01 7-6 " " j tone, from the Castleton farm of Unc n Ll-4 Mr. and Mrs. James B. Johnson of 
I • ,,. Lexington, Ky., and Trainer 
; DES MOINES (JP)-With 22 hits Prank Saff{)rd's pair of Buckshot 

_ th L ' In P·tch th De B., owned by Martin Burke of 
... ~ . ree I~CO J . ers, e s Troy, N. Y., and Scotch Thistle, 
l'fIolnell Br~DB-'la&t n.lght wall?ped ftom ttl(! bani of WUllllm Erving 
u.. Athletics 23-4 In t~e Illght- of Haledon N. J. 
C\lp after barely managmg a 7-6 __ ' _____ _ 
~ictory in an extra inning 'fIrst 
game of a Westerl1, league double
l1eader. 

I Starting at;6:30, fhe teams play
ed until almost midnight at 
Pioneer stadium. 
• A single I'n the eighth by Bruin 

- I)ick Kempllr drove home Carmen 
Mauro and gave Des Moines the 
winning run in ti)e first game. 
, T~ pPle, scheduled for only 
.ven ioninp, entered the eighth 
'tith the score knotted at ~-6. 
• 
, Ted HUBing will broadcast the 
f~tbaU games of tbe ~f8lBionBI 
~t1rriore Colts in tile All- Arne .... 
Ca Confer~e.. . . . , 

Pool Ctose6 in AugultJ 
"I~' Books fO! E,!,plo~"" 

Frank J. Havlicek, business 
malUl4l~ of athletics, ahnounced 
ye&t8l'day thai the fie1dhoUlie 
swimming pool will be closed afteT 
Auguat 7 fo~ repalra and wID be 
closed durinS the enUre four w_ 
session. 

Havlicek abo IBid tbat if there 
are aIW' univani~ employees who 
are going tel be aWII¥ dur.inl the 
four week period and who deIi~ 
to purchase "I" booIu •. th" wlU b~ 
held fsjr tbetn t,pl til the flrtt IIIU 
of the football 8e88On. 

match. 
Mehta's two teammates, S.C. 

Misra, No. Z, and.. Man MOUlI, 
N" . . 3, alllo absorbed straight· 
set ' lickings, the former &t tJle 
hands of Clarence (Nick) Car
ter of San Francisco, 6·Z, 6·3, 
both. in third round tests. 
Jack Tuero of New Orleans took 

care of top-seeded Enrique Morea 
of Argentina, 6-2, 11-9 and Frank 
Shields of New York, polished off 
J. Peten of Belgium, No.4, 6-3 , 
6-4, each in the third round. 

. Complete .A.\ltO Cardinals came 
back in the second game of a 
double header last night to down 
John Deere Tractors of Waterloo, 
4-3, after dropping the opener 2-1. 
Both teams maintained their .500 
average in the Midwest Soft.ball 
league. 

In the opener two hits in the 
seventh pushed across the win· 
nlng rUll lor the vlsLtors. Gael 
Quackenbush drove out a lonl 
·triple and Bob Banb Icored 
him with a single to center. 

Former Wimbledon champion 
Sidney Wood, of New York, com
pleted the route with a 6-3 , 6-4 
second round victory over ViniC!'-
ius Rurac of Romania. Waterloo had scored in the first 

The foreign women were treat- on a waLk to Ken Elkema and a 
ed with more hospitality, only the triple by Ken Heatherton. The 
beautifuL Kay Stammers Menzies Cards tied it up in the fourth on 
of Great Britain, second seeded, a walk to Clayt Colbert, a saeri
bowing out of the play. She was fice by Duly Bailey, and a single 
ousted by blond Louise Snow of by Ralph Tucker. 
Bakersfield, Calif., 0-6, 6-4, 8-6. In the nightcap Ralph Tucker 

However,a Mrs. Magda Rurac of held the Tractors scoreless until 
Romania, wife of Vinicius, and the seventh when they pushed 
seeded at the top, Mrs. Betty across three runs. Elkema and 
Hilton and Mrs. Molly Blair, both Heatherton singled and Elkema· 
of the British Wightman cup team, scored on an error on a throw-in. 
ranked third and fourth, respec- Wolf was hit by a pitched ball 
lively, upheld the honor Of the and Quackenbush singled to score 
invaders. In second round match- Heatherton. Reberry took over at 
es, Mrs. Rurac topped Louise this point and got Bantz on a 
Ganzenmuller of Sea Cliff, N.Y., pop bunt, but Heath singled to 
6-1\ 6-3; Mrs. Hilton defeated drive in the tying run. 
Jean French of Amityville, ~.Y., The Cards loaded the base8 in 
6-2, 6-1, and Mrs. Blair halted I their half of the seventh on a 
Sylvia Knowles of Newport, R.I., walk, a si!1gle, and a fielder's 
4-6, 6-0, 6-2. , choice. After two men went dOWD, 

Meanw.hlle, the seeded Amer- Tom Stahle drove a single to 
leanl were atiendln" to the score Rodenberg with the win
business at ha'ld with no undue. ning run. 
dltflcultles. Ted 81hroeder. No. Flrsl game: 
I, moved Into the fourth round W:I'::I~obY . I.~:~~' ~: ..... 100 ,()(J() I~' Dii Ei 
with a. a,.·", 9·7 triumph olVer Iowa City ..... . ... . ... 000 100 ~I ol 1 

G P I MI mJ T ... d 8Ir ... and Swem : ReberTY and, Oldl •. 
eorl't! ero 0 a. ,ur - Second game: ' 

aeeded Bill Talbert eaUl"ht up S •• re b,. Innlnla: • . H. 11:. 

ith. S br _ .. - In th f rth Wal<!rloo ............ .. 000 000 ~ 6 2 W C 0.,...,[ e OU Iowa City ..... ... ..... 010 1\0 1_ 4 0 
round hy scorinl' over Sidney AllIL Straw and Heath. swem; 
S h rt f B kl 6 3 6 0 Tucker. Reb~rry and Oldls . 

C wa z 0 roo ,.n. '. -
Only Bob Falkenburg of Bever- American A .. Del.tlon 

Tol~o 6. Mtnneap,oUII 3 
Indlanapolls 3. MllwauJcee 2 
Kans •• Cily 4, Loul.vllie 0 
00lumbu8 2. Sl. Pal'l I 

ly Hills, Calif., No. 7 was forced 
to exert himself to gain the fourth 
round. H~ scored over youthful 
Dick Savitt of East Orange, N.J., There are 340 public golf courses 
but not before pvercoming match in the United States. 
point In the. second set. The 
scores were 8-10, 10-8, 6-4. 

• 3 OIlS's 0nIJ' 8i&rtIft, • 

T -O·D·A-·" 

loser. Mel Queen was credited 
WAS HI N GTON (JP)- Dave' with the win ~lthoug? he ~as re-

'F . l ' ·t d W hl t t fl lteved by Kirby Higbe In the ernss Iml e as ng on 0 ve sixth. 
?its last night but hls · wildnesS 
cost the Boston Red Sox a 3-1 
defeat by the Senators. Ferriss 
walked seven and hit two batters 
in losing to Walter Masterson, who 
al1o~ed seven hits in notching his 
ninth victory. 

The Senators spurted into a 2-0 
lead . in the fourth in'ning. Mickey 
Vernon beat out an infield hit and 
Stan Spence walked, both runners 
advancing when Catcher Birdie 
'I'e.bbeHs threw wild past first 
attempting to pick otf Spence. A 
walk to Christman filled the bases 
with one out and Vernon scored 
when Al Evans forced Christman. 
Masterson's single to righ t scored 
Spence. 

With two o~t in the fifth Wash
ington scored its other run when 
Vernon tripled and Ferris walked 
Spence and Jerry Priddy before 
fQrcing In a run by hitting Christ
man on the back. 

Boston produced its only run 
in the eighth on successive singles 
by Ferriss, Sam Mele and Johnny 
Pesky. 

Notre Dame to Play For 
At Least Three Sellouts 

Clnclnnall A IJ R 11 Plllsbur,h AD JI,,, 
3 3 1 
3 I I 
4 0 0 
3 I I 
4 2 ~. 

B·mI\oll~. ef I 
Ad a ITIB . 2b 
lJatton. 3b 
Zleniara. 3b 
Young. Ib 
Lukon. rf I 0 0 Cox. 58 4 0 0 

( fJ 0 Bloodw·lh. 2b 5 I 2 Gal~n. r! 
Lamanno, c 
Wahl , 6S 
JI'Illler. ss 
Llnly. p 
Eraultt P 
RIddle. p 
HetkL p 

4 0.0 owell. e 5 2 3 
I 0 0 Que,en . p 3 I I 
3 1 I Higbe. pOI 0 
I 0 I 
I 0 1 
l 0 0 
I 0 I 

Tdal. 35 4 7/ Tolal. 34 IlI- tI 
Cincinnati ................ 101 tOI 000-- 4 
Pittsburgh ....... ' ... , .320 ~o lIIlx-12 .. 

Err.ors-Cox, Adams, Bloodworth . Runs 
batted In-Hatton. GrecnbClIf 3. BloOd· 
worth 2. Lukon. Eruall. Howell .. Queen. 
RIkard 2. Adams. Two base hlls-LJvely. 
MJIler. Adams. Rlkllrd. Home run -
Hatton .. Slolen ba.es-Rlkard . Double 
plays-Bloodworth lo Cox 10 Grecnberg\ 
Lefl on base..-ClnolnnaU 11. PIttsburgh 
B. BasElS on balls-ofl Queen ~: off 
llvely 5. olf Erautt I; off Hlgbe 2; off 
Riddle 4.' Strik""ut~ueen 7. LJvely 
2. Brautt I. Riddle t. Hetkl 1, Hlgbe 1. 
Hils eff- Llvely 4 hits. 5 run., In I 23 
Inning.: off Erault ( hll.. 2 runo, In 
223 innJngs; Queen 8 hits. " runs in 
~ 2-3 Inntng.; Riddle 3 hits. 3 runs In 
2 .. 3 Innings' Hlgbe I hJt. no , runs ,In 
3 ).3\ Hetkl 'no hits. no runs In 1-1·3. 
Umpl...,. - Mall~rkurth. Henline and 
Siewart. Tlme-2:38. Winning pltcher
Queen: losing pitcher- Lively. Attend' 
ance 6.229. ------

Martyl Servo Upset 
By Joe DeMartino 

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (JP)-Joe 
DeMartino, 145, of Bridgeport, 

SOUTH BEND, IND., (JP)-The brought Marty Servo's comeback 
'UI407 Notre Dame football team is campaign to a halt last night as he 
<Jertain to play before at least knocked out the former World's 
tbree sell-out crowds this fall. welterweight champion after one 

AlL tickets for the Notre Dame· minute and 26 seconds of the first 
Navy game, to be played in Cleve- round of their scheduled 10-round 
land Nov. I , have been sold, Her- bout at Candelite stadium. 
bert E. Jones, Notre Dam~'s bus.i- I The heavily favored Servo was 
nesS manager at athletlCs, sa id floored three times. DeMartino's 

N
yesrthterdaYt' The Nottre

b 
Dlaamede- finaL blow knocked him out of 

o wes ern game 0 e p y the ring 
at Evan9ton Nov. 15 also is a se11- _. ______ _ 
out and there will be no ];1ublic There are 227 toboggan slides 
sale of tickets to the Notre Dame- and 106 public ski jumps in the 
~game at South Bend, Nov. 8. U.S. 

STABTS 

.TODAY 

blasted his 33rd and 34th home 
runs of the year last night to pace 
the New York Giants to a 5-2 
victory Over the Philadelphia 
Phillies. Lefty Dave Koslo checked 
the Phils on three hits to post his 
13th win of the sea_n as against 
six setbacks. 

Mlze reached starting and 
Jo Ing Pitcher Bill( Donnelly for: 
his InlUal bomer of the game 
in tbe sixth Innln&" and Willard 
Marshall followed with his Z8th 
circuit drive to enable the 
Giants to sna.p a Z·Z tie. MiZ& 

belted his seeond roundtrltJtJer 
in the eighth off relief 'pitcher 
Schoolboy Rowe. • 
The Giants jumped into a 2-0 

lead in the first frame with the 
aid of errors by Buster Adams 
and Harry WaIker. Bill Rigney 
singleci.and moved to second when 
Adams booted the ball . Rigney 
moved to third on a ground out 
and scored on a single by Mlze 
and when Walker let Mize's hit 
get away from him, Mize also 
scored, / 

Walker beat out a bunt for the 
Phils' first hit in the fourth and 
they collected their final two saf
eties and both of their runs in the 
s ixth when Skeeter Newsome sin
gled and came home on Del En
nis' tenth homer of the season. 

Lemon Hurls Indians 
14; Win Qv,er Tigers-

DETROIT (JP)- Pitching one
hit ball through six innings, Bob 
Lemon required a bit of help in 
the ninth but hung up his second 
triumph since his prorpotion to a 
starting role as the Cleveland Ind
ians whipped the Detroit Tigers , 
8 to 4, yesterday before a twilight 
crowd of 25,626 fans. 

Manager Lou Boudreau of the 
Indians. whacked out a pair Qf 
dOllbles in fOur times at . bat to 
filch the league batting lead from 
Detroit's George Kell, who was 
idle with a pulled leg muscle and 
probably won't plaY for three or 
lout more days. 

Boulireau's two hits hoisted his 
batting average two points to .336, 
a poiht ahead of Kell. 

Kayoing Paul (Dizzy) Trout to 
his fifth straight defeat with a 
three-run spree in the fifth that 
put them ahead to stay, the Ind
ians bunched four hits off Al Ben
ton lor- three ' more runs in the 
seventh ane;! never were pressed 
although Ed K.lieman was called 
in ~o stop a Tige,: threat il! the 
nin th wbcn Del,roit filled, the 
bases with nobody out. 

Outfielder George Metkovich of 
the Indians was chased from the 
dugout for squawk~ng to umpire 
Bill McKinley over the way Arhi
ter Bill Grieve was call1ng balls 
and strikes in the fourth , inning. 

BOSTON (JP}-Although 
were outhit, the 'Boston Br~v' 
yesterday def~ated the Nat~llil 
league leading Brooklyn ~~~ 
4~2 behind Johnny Sain who ~. 
ed in his 15th victory against z;ev.;' 
en defeats. The lOSS', befor~' .j 
paid attendance of 29,987, reet ' , 
the Brooklyn lead over the se~9n . 
place st. Louis Cardinals, lNif6$rit 
terday beat the Chicago CiJ~ .a:~ 
to six games. . 

I .~ w 
All the Brooklyn. scorln" Will 

confined to the third inning wTt~J 
the Dodgers btinched thr,ee of tIj"eJ; 
nine hits. The winners had fal.) 
lied once in the second, addeU an, 
other in the fifth an'd ' fashiOned 
their two winning l1Iarkers iitjll 
s~th. . 

The Braves got all their five hit 
of! starter and loser . Hal Gre~ 
who was derricked in fav6~~9P 
Hank Behrman in the sixth. r. ":: 

With two out in the top of \lif 
th ird Pistol Pete Rei,ser dumpJii! a 
Texas League single into s~qrt 
center and Dixie Walker foll6V(j!:! 
with a double tQ left center .,,!lId( 
just rode over Bama Rowell's ~ 
stretched glove. Walker sc~' 
when Arky Vaughj1n lin~ a SId·~ 
gle i,nto right field. ":' 

Sain not only pitched, well ;.vlijll 
the chips were down but I).el~ 
himself to two hits, drivil\l' in 41t, 
first Boston run a"d scorini . \IlIi 
fvem sec;ond on Jobnny f'OQp'if 
next one when he dashed hom" 
right field bingle. .' f". 

Hank CameDJ 's slash betw,/ltjIf 
Reiser and Vaughan rOjleq tq. .9te· 
fence for a double to score 1f91LI 
proyed to be the two winning;~ 
in the sixth, ~ <J 

".to • 

Points Favored h t·, 
WiHiams ,in liHt fl)g)jt 

" 1" lq 
PHILADELPHIA (,lP)-lke..:.wU •• 

liams, the lig4tweighl$' {irs 
di~puted <!hampon since 1942, Will 

far out in front last night whe.n a. 
perfectly directed r!,gh.t cross to 
the chin paved the wily lor the 
sJx-round knockout of 'Bob Monto, 
g()mery at the MWlioipal stadium. 

A check of the three officiaiJ' 
cards yesterday showell that 111011" 
ty had won only round and tI1a~ , 
In the opinion of just one o[fioiaL+ 

Judge Frank Kneresborough and' 
Referee Chariey Daggert had WU· · 
]jams sailing alohg with a lead of 
five rounds to none. The. other 
judge, Harry Leakey, gave the 
thii'd round to Montgomery 8114) 
the other four to the "Trentoo, 
N. J., toy bomber. 

A breakdown of the gate show· 
ed net proceeds of $129,709 willi 
Montgomery collecting 30 per cent 
or 36,912.95 and WiUi8Jl\S 
$32,427.46 which represenied t5 
percent. The gross handie ltom 
the crowd of 30,500 wai $1 ?8,301. I 

Neither fighter put · Ih .his 
pearance yeSterday at nrrlm~I"'rl 

Herman Taylor's office. 
went on a shopping sPree 
M(mtgomery remained in 
sion. 

Doors 

Won.drous In 
Romance and Bold 

in Adventure! . ; 

PLUS 
JUVENILB JURY 

"S .... I'~ 
Weir Oiled ,.aanoon" 
-., 1At¥& NMI'8_ 
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Summer Candidates To Receive . , 

~05 -Advanced Degrees T on;ght 
I. 'JIlt university's August com
~t at 8 o'clock tonight in 
I8WI Union will see the largest 
.,wilber at summer graduates in 
'till .history of the schoql. There 
ate 588 in the class. 

'lie address will be delivered by 
;.t,dent Virlil M. Han~hEj'. Mas
\II:.of ceremonies wlll be nirector 
tilll.h! D. Coder of the univer
sll1 , veterans service. The Rev. 
1. Ryan. Beiser of the school of 
rtliPon ~ be chaplairi. Music 
tI1l be provided by the university 
.,clIestra. 
• The following Ust includes 222 
taDdldates for master of arts, 57 
..,ter of science and 26 doctor 
tI philosophy degrees: 

f Muter of Aria 
IIJ O . .\breM, St. PaUl. Neb.: 

Iobil W. AltrllUsch Jr., Cedar Ra
~; ~ter W. ~der8on, Roche~ 
1Ir, Minn.; Marcia Anderson, Og 
.... Utah; Ned H. Anderson, At
IaDtle; Patricia S. Applegate, Rock 
k1aJl1i _ 

IarrW M. Armentrout, Botralo, 
Iowa; Marlon L. Ashton, Lone 
'Tree; Charles E. Bainbridge, Oska-
1Oou; Francis E. Barnhart, Tuc
I0Il, AriZ.; Annie K. Beasley, AI
rinIIon, Tenn.; Randall R. Bebb, 
ton.ville; John R. Bengtson, Chl
Ciao; stanley i}osner, Irvington, 
1(. J.; Uoyd W. Bowie, Davenport. 
CUff~ :M. Beyer. Mora.vla 10-

.,; lIohn C. Bready, Cedar Rapids; 

EnE. Breese, Milwaukee; Ed
Iy L. Brewer, Pittsburg, Kan.; 
. . D. Bridgeford, RaPid City, 

$. D.; Herbert F. Brokering, Pic
iitlJ,' Neb. ; Irwin Brown, New 
York City. 
· -n..u B. Brumbaua-h, Green-
IISU" Pa.; Bryon L. Burford Jr'., 
aM City; William R. Burns, 
Granter; Harry Gleen BUI'TelI, 
4n*; RObert C. Burroughs, Mil-
waUkee. J 

· ... N. BDtDer, Waterloo; Fran
!\!II ' M. Cady, Middlebury, Vt.; 
lafnee L. Casaday, Soutli · Bend, 
fm!.: Faith M. Cavell, 'Mendota, 
ro." E1izabeth H. CaveTt, Syra-

cruse; Sister Mary Stephen Clarke, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Msrton E. CoUrane, St. Charles; 
David L. Connell, Vinion; Martha 
L. Corry, Dayton, Ohio; Walter A. 
Cox, Colllmbia, Mo.; Raymond A. 
Cross, Toledo, Iowa; Gordon R. 
Currie, SchaUer; Louis B. Dautre
ment, Riverside ; Dwight M. Davis, 
New Hartford. 

Daphne A. Dean, SpOkane, 
W'IIsh.; William C. Dempsey, San 
D1egp; Donald J. Dewey, Colum
bus, Ohio ; Walter S. Dewey, Iowa 
City. ? 

Cannen C. Dixon, Peoria: Ken
neth H. 'POig, Virginia , Minn.; 
Joseph T. Domareki. Livingston, 
N. J.; LeRoy J . Donaldson. Gales
burg, lll. J,.yle H. Dremann, Wal
nut, Ill. ; John P. Duerksen, Hess
ton, Kan.; E~gar O. Eckey, Mt. 
Union. 

Dorothy L Elsellbacb, Lafay
ette, Iod.; Howard Erricson, Iowa 
City; Woodrow W. Ferguson, Sig
ourney; Charles L. Ford, Iraan, 
Tex.; Khabbaz Naji Fouad, Hams, 
Syria; Clayton Y. Fowler, Web
ster, N. Y.; Robert D. Fraser, Polo, 
ilL; Robert p. Gaskill, Moline, ILl. 

Am»aro C. Gomel, Cosa Rica; 
Harry Eugene Goodwin, Nashua ; 
Albert E. GOBS, Iowa City, Virgil 
R. Gray Jr., Muncie, Ind. ; James 
E. Greek, Kansas City, Mo.; Le~ 
land R. qrimes, Cholesburg. 

Rutb M. Gurren. Cedar Rapids: 
Faynelle L. Haehn. Davenport; 
Elbert W. Hamilton, Iowa City; 
J. Marian Hammond, Pasadena, 
Calif.; Christian A. Hansen, Clear~ 
field; Sister Mary Carmella 
Hanses, Chicago; Earl P. Harris 
Jr.; Columbus, Tex. 

Francia M. Hari~, Mount 
Vernon; John L. Harvey Jr., Iowa 
Clty; Arthur P . Hass, Clinton; 
Dorothy Haupt, Hammond, Ind.; 
James E. Hawkins, Selma, N. C.; 
Melvin E. Heiler, Sullivan, Ill.; 
Arthur W. Heilman. Iowa City; 
Gail M. Hennis, Clinton, Ind.; 
George W. Hldinger, Oelwein; 
Joan A. Hoehner, Topeka, Kan.; 
Charles A. Honnold Jr., Le Mars. 

chic chick~ balance budgets with 

Kerrybrooke 1 00 o/l? wool, 
f • ~ • 

SW~AtERS . , 

3 P~.!VE. 
It makes good seIllle to IICIve your cents. That's 
why you'll want Kenybrooke sweaters • • • 
famoWi quality leaders and hudget balancers. 
Skip in BOon to ... the color·right Fall selection. 
Size. 34 to 40. . 

Ben Walter Hope. Boise; Ken
neth r. Hoyne, Centerville, S. D.; 
Charles V. Hume, LaCrosse, Wis.; 
Donald E. Irwin, Mount Vernon; 
Julio Norverto lsch, Quito, Equa
dar ; George D. Jernegan, Beloit; 
Duane L. Johnson, Centerville, 
S. D. 

Lyle W. Kebm, Sioux Falls; 
Chong Rwen Kao, Chinkiang, 
China; Paul E. Kellenberger, 
West, Iowa ; GUY G. Keller, Iowa 
City ; Ray M. Kendle, Laurens; 
Lawr ence W. Kerker, Peoria, Ill. 

Marold J. K.leffer, Mineral 
Paint, Wis.; Kent H. King, Coin; 
Raymond L. Klein, Milwaukee ; 
Ralph C. Kosbau, Waukon ; John 
A. LaCoste, Newport, Wash.; 
Cornelius A. Ladner, Houston, 
Tex.; Ethel E. Ladner, Houston, 
Tex. ; Richard R. Lamy, Harrison, 
N. Y. 

Marl'aret A. Landman, Keokuk; 
Hel'bert ,J . Langen, Marion ; Meyer 
Langer, Dubuque; Richard T. Lat
tin , Da~ta City, lowa; Alton F. 
R. Lawrence, Ft. Madison ; Wav~ 
erly F. Lee, Madisonville, Ky.; 
Miriam E. Levitt , Des Moines. 

Thomas A. Lind, 8urlilllton: 
Laurence L . Long, Greeley ; Rich
ard D. Lutes. SIOUX City ; Saul 
M aloU, New York City ; Norman 
G. Manship, LeGrand ; Myra M. 
Marks, Des Moines; Helen A. 
Marl as, Iowa City ; Helen A. Mat
thews, Sstrawberry Point ; Berneil 
L. Maxey, Des Moines. 

Clarence F. Mcintosh, Villisca: 
Voitn P . McKee, F'orest Hills, N. 
Y.; Robert W. Meinhard, Austin, 
Minn.; Gretchen J. Mentzer, Mar
ion; Gerald W. Meyer, Fremont, 
Neb.; Sister Mary Peter Meyer, 
Clinton. 

Artbura J. Michael. Orcbard 
Park, N. Y. ; John R. Middents, 
Leavenworth , Kan.; Caryl A. Mid
dleton, Cedar Falls; Carroll R. 
Mitchell, T~pton; Harrison A. 
Mitnick, New York; Glen H. Moar, 
Waukon; Mary E. Mudge, Sioux 
City. 

Varant Na.jarian, Millis, Mus.; 
Edwin A. NaSh, Nichols ; Irwin L. 

Rayon Cr.pe Slip 
Insures fit where tit counts most ••• In the 

shaped bodice contours and twistless 

IOWA CITY 

Nelson, Cedar Rapids; John E. 
Nevers, Oshkosh, Wis.; Roger A. 
Newburger, New York; Velvin C. 
Nlpson, Philadelphia; John F. 
Nolan, De Kalb, Ill. 

DelmAr L NordjluU., MaUooD, 
lll.; Edgar R. Norris, St. Paul; 
Arlene H. Oberhelman, Topeka; 
Barbara E. Obllnger, Grand Junc
tion; Lee F. Parman, Marshall
town; Ruth B. Peck, Brooklyn, N. 
Y.; Spencer J . Peck, ShBTPSburg. 

Russell A. PetenoD, M. Pa1l1; 
Charles W. Philhour Jr., Iowa 
City; Callie L. Place, Selma; 
James W. Platt, Iowa City; Lu
cile G. Pogge, Cedar Rapids; Ever
ett S. Porter, Mission, Kan. 

Edwin E. Pra.uner. l'remoDt. 
Neb.; Pearl E. Pressel , Brooklyn, 
N. Y.; Margaret E. Proehl. Iowa 
City ; Constance P. Quinnell, 

(See CANDIDATES Pall! 5) 

To Fraternity Post 
Earl H. Miner, M1. Pleasant, 

was recently elected justiC'e of 
Phi Alpha Delta, nationel legal 
fraternity. 

Other officers elected .were 
Lowell E . Miller, LeMars, vice
justice; Howard F. Cerny, Am
ana, clerk; William H. EichUng, 
Ames, treasurer, and Mort J . 
Cockshoot. Wilton Junction, mar
shall. 

The retiring justice of Phi 
Alpha Delta is William Henke of 
Chicago. 

l • It may be , 
• you 

INQUIRE 
AT TJD 

Tip Top Lunch 
2 TO 5 MON. THRU SAT. 

., Their Wedding Dales Announce~ 
PERSONAL NOTES 

Phenyl. Thio-Carbamicle • 
Tastes Be"er Sugared 

SATURDAY, AUG. 23, hal been 
lelected by Beverb' Diaune Ben
IOn, daUl'hter 01 Mr. and Mn. 
G. M. Be_, Omaha, Nebr., as 
the date of her marrial'e io Robert 
F. ColliM, IOn of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. 8. CoIUna. DavenpOrt. Tbe 
vows win be lookeD at 11:45 a. m. 
In st. MaI'Y'. church. Iowa City. 
The bride-elect is a rraduate of 
North bleh aehool, Omaha, and 
atiended the Univel'llity of Iowa 
two ,ears. She recently reslrned 
.. eUy editor of The Daily Iowan. 
Her lIance wu rraduated from 
DaveDpOri hleh lIChool and wlll 
be ~ from the Unlvel'llity 
of Iowa io"',. Be i. the former 
IPOr't.s editor of The Dally Iowan. 

I 

MR. AND MRS. A.F. KLAHN, 
Marshalltown, announce tile a»
proacbln~ marrlal'e of tbeir dau
~hter. Helen. to Jack L. ]lellO, 11011 

of Mr. and Mr . William L. !tello, 
AUantlc, Iowa, Sllbda" Au~. %4, 
at " p.m. at the Con~re ... tioDal 
Murch, Iowa CUy. Mias KlahD 
waa cradualed froln tbe 'Univer
sity of Iowa in Jilne. Sbe was .. 
~mber of Kappa Tau A1l1ha. 
schoia tic journalism Iratenllt)'. 
and Phi Bda Kappa, national 
scholalltlc fraternity. She is now 
employed In the news department 
of tbe Marshantown TImea-Re
publican. Mr. Kelso is .. lenlor a' 
the Unlvenlty of Iowa. 

-BREMERS 

Mr. Fred POWIUIll. 1802 N. Du
buque street, will leav!l tOmDrTOW 
for Bayfield county, Wis., where 
he wib join Mn. PoWball for a 
three weeks vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Massman, 21 
E. College street, ar~ aoinl ~o 
Chariton today for , lour weelu 
vacation. 

Mrs . P. H. Paul&JIlo Waterloo, 
left today after visiti~ her aon
in-law and dau,hier. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph B. herder, 313 River 
street. 

Mrs. Norman queno aJ}d her 
son, 'Norman Jr., will apiva today 
tram New Orin,.., U., 10 visit 
Mr. and Mrs. CUff Palmer, 301! RI
ver street. MrS. Gueoo is the for
mer Bertadele Doty of Iowa City. 

Visiting at the home of br. and 
Mrs. Paul Reed, fal Oaklancl aVi
nue, are their ~n and daulhter
In-law, Dr. and Mrs. Paul Allen 
Reed, and dauahter, Jahe JU,\en, 
Washington, D. C. 

Mrs. James C. Herring, 430 S. 
Van Buren street, ana Mn. Owlln 
Edwards, 815 River street, left this 
morning for Des Moines where 
they will attend lh. Anwricln Le
gion Auxiliary conve.ntion. The 
Iowa City dele,ates will remain at 

.. 

Are you a good tlist~? That 
is what Asst. Prof. Henry L. l>ean 
tried to discover in his blololY 
of plants class yesterday when he 
passed out pieces of paper for .U 
to che,llV. 

The paper, whlch was tr.ath;! 
with phenyl-thio-carbarnide, taat. 
ed bitter to the majorily of the 
class. I 

This harmless experiment wall 
conducted to prove tbat differ
ences in taste are inherited. . 

Some students said the , paper 
was tasteless. Others claimed it 
was sour, sweet or salty. 

I 

Moue Works on Book ~ 
Prof. George Mosse of the his

tory departm.ent plans to leave 
for California today. 

He is going to 'Huntington llb,o 
rary in Pasedena to do reseucl) 
on English constitutional history: 
Masse is writing a book, "The 
Idea of Sovereignty in El\Ilalld.'1 
He will return in the fall. • 

the convention tor'three days and 
will return home Saturday. 

Ml-s. V. E. ' Met:rYJTUIn, 1011 Nt 
Summit street, will return today 
from a six week's vacation In Ml:
ami, where she visited with c.pt 
and Mrs. F.red E. Muhl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geor,e W. Bro~ 
24 Koser avenue, left yesterday 
for Michillinda, Mich., where they 
will spend the rest of the I~er. 

• oF 
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-August selling feat~rjng . Tbese 
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·1 .. Hirl Schaffner & MarX 
MI. Rock 

Bolany "500" 
(lipper (rafl 

Alpagora 

and other pieces up to $60.00 

Gabardines! 
(heviots! 
Shellands! 

(overts! 
Fleeces! 
Twills! 
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Sizes 3S to 46 - Regulars, Shorts, Longs -, ;~ 
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Investigafe Cigarette Complaints 
omplaints that local cigar tte dealer ba.ve nter d into an 

agreement to . ell cigol' ttes at a uniform price of $1.85 a carton 
should be inve tigated by the grand jury whon it convenes in 
Septemi:l ,'. . 

bapter 553 of the Iowa code say anyone who enters into any 
kind of agreement or understanding to fix prices i guilty of a 
conspiracy. 

The grand jury is chal'ged by the Iowa code with the duty of 
seeing to it tbatM such price· fixing agreements are entered into. 
We think it would be Jleglrct of unmistakablc duty not to in
vestigate complaints of a cigarette price agre~ment in Iowa City. 

Amid the Vat'jOUR chargcR and counter.charges, no one knows 
for su re what actually happened: whether tllere was any city I 
council" p,'csstlre" on price·cutters; wllether there is any agree· 

Irnent, whether there has been an illegal conspiracy. 
But the grand jury can get at the facts. It can subpoena wit

nesse, it call dell'e into all the l'llmifications. 
Alld si nce both the ciLy council and local cigarette dealers are 

involved in the complaints, they should .welcome the investiga
tion. If the complaints are groundless, they are entitled to a 
clean bill of hcalth. 

If, on Lhe other hand, tile grand jury should find evidence that 
there is an iUegal agreement. the public is entitled to know that, 
too. 

Southern Time-Honored Traditions 
Negroes goin rt to the polJs And the 15th amendment 

in Mis issippi's Democratic declares tllat the right to vote 
pt'iOlat'y ye ·tcrday mu, t have "shall not be denied or 
been impressed with the pecu- abridged by thc United States 
liar twist of tbis fiY tern we or any other tate on account 
call democracy. of race, color, or, previous con-

Two Students Survey India 
FOl' their very right to vote dition of servitude.', 

depends upon their swearing 
to the dislike of federaL anti- So you might say the Mis
lyn ch laws, the kind of laws sisllippi law is unconstitu· 
dcsigned to prev('nt such out- tional. 
rages as occm' only too fre- 'l'here is the queftion ahont 
qu('ntly in the sonthlund. the intent of the pl"Ovisioll that 

'['ben, too, will be Ilddri\ the 
irony of swearing accord with the new rules do not apply to 
"the time·honore 1 Dnd cher- those who bave voted in the 
ished traditions of the south." last t hree primal'ies. Negroes 
What bit te I' memOl·i s that voted for the first Hme in 
will recall for some of the Ne· large numbers in the last pri. 
groes! mary, so that by and large 

" 'l'imr·honored and chcri. h- Negroes would be the only 
ed traditions "-like the tra· ones challenged under th law. 
dition of the Ku Klux Kla'n, 'l'his attempt to circumvent 
the "chcrished" tradition of the 15th amendment may re-
,lim row Jaws segregating quit'e court test. 
tl'anspol·tation, housing, edu- Ridiculous and humiliating 
cation, und medical care. Yes, as they may seem, the l'egulu
anel the tradition of lynch tions would appear to be per· 
parties, coerced confessions, fectly legal. But to carl'y the 
inequality befol'e the Jaw, and practice to extreme a has 
whit& man 's justice. been done in this case could 

Oh, how some of those with lead to some pretty ridiculoll' 
a bitter 'ense of humor will situations even outside the 
throw back thcit· heads and southland. 
laugh! "'['ime·honored and For, those WllO might say 
cherished tl'aclitions." these Mississippi rules are no 

'['Ile tl'uclitions of bl'Utality, concern for the state of Iowa, 
coercion, intimidation, humili- consider what might couceiv
ali on and SUbjugation , 'filne- ably huppen if the dangel'ouB 
honored by aristocrats and practice were established here. 
overlords attempting to main- Suppose the Democratic 
tain their hold on a feudal patty of Iowa made a pros· 
state, Cherished by men whose pective voter in the primary 

LOOKING ACROSS the borders of two nations that will be officially born Aug. 15 are Harl Chowd
hary (left ) and Nasir Sial. A Moslem, Sial represents Pakistan which wiU be split between the Hued 
portion and patt of the area covered by Sial. A Hindu, Chowdhary represents what will be the new 
Hindu dominated India. Both men are stUdents here. 

hearts arc as morally black as wear to uphold say Henry By PHIL MILLER ,of the area is not very bright." 
tbe skins of those tbey attempt Wallace or Harry '['ruman or Instead of four "unofficial" war~ Chowdhary (Hindu): 
to keel? ill slavery. . John Jones in order to vote. since World War n, it's a wonder "Jinnah (Moslem leader) now 

The new law decrees that all And tbe Republicuns did the a fifth wasn't added by a clash definitely has the inlerest of th.e 
Moslems at heart. He may not 

votel'S must certify agreement same for Tom Dewey. Ancl of Moslems and Hindus in India. have earlier because he didn't 
with palty principles as set suppose they decreed that-only To understand this, about ail have too much control over them 
forth by tlle state Democratic persons with blue ties could onc has to do is get a Moslem and at first. Now, he cannot be Iool-
executive committee. vote! a Hindu together and listen to ing-the electorate. YOU know." 

Those principles also em- RiI:liculous. Certainly. But their deep-seated dil'ferenceJl. Was division rtetes~ary?" If so, 
brace opposition to federal so are the Mississippi re(7ula· These two gentlemen, Moslem why? 
unti-pol! tax legisJlrtion und to tions. And it happened there. Nasir Sial and Hindu Hari Chowd- Sial: 
the fair employment practices hary, are both graduate students "The division had become im-
commi' ion. Just to how that laborers here and tried (sometimes suc- perative because of the attitude 

In short, the Negroes who aren't the only ones to call cessfully, sometimes not) to con- of caste Hindus who at present 
voted yesterclay went on rec- strikes, there's the Associated 1.1"01 emotions similm' to those thaI have an advantage over the other 
ord as opposing several fed. Pres ' dispatch from WI*es. must. have s.tirred men to SpIlech t;ommunities In every respect. 
eral instruments designed to burg, Ky., telling of a stl'ike and actioll when our nation was "They have made it quite clear 

aborning. to the rest o[ the people tha under 
belp them gain more equality of nearly 400 truek mine Seated sidc by ' side drinking present circumstances there is ab
in the south, op'el\'ators, employing so m e coffee as friends, they waged a solutely no chance of progress for 

The Missi ippi law de- 6,000 miners. verbal b§tt1e that might have turn- anyone who is outside their pale. 
mancling them to do tbis was The strike was called by the ed into something else had they and ·there is very lillie hope of 
pas ed at a special session of rAtcher truek mine operatoll been two of Lheir millions o( un- justice. 
the legislature last March. association. An 0 per at 0 r educated brethren back hom II. "Theil' past actions, thc present 
The luw followed the 1946 spokesman said tbe strike in- In any case, peacc in India policy and future planning are all 
elections in which Negroes had volves only the operators and ' seems to Mve resulted from Vice': directed and ineant lOr one group 
voted throughout the state in the ramp owners. But the roy Lord Mountbatten's c.omrnon~ on.Iy, cllste Hindus. ':Cheir superi
sizeable numbers. And the law, United Mine Workers union sense offer to partition India'into ority in number as well as a lead 
followe" the electivns at whieh feels the strike, too, through two parts, Hindu India and Mos- in other fields has been used to 

.. h lem Pakistan, wi th each part get- reduct:: their fellow-countrymen to 
Senato~ Bilbo had urged is unemployment. ting dominion status in the Brit- serfdom." 
white supremacy followers to The strike is against Ih e ish commonwealth. CMwdhary:' 
keep the Negfoes from the vot- ramp owners, who buy coal Actually, Pandlt Nehru and Sar- "There Is not gOing to be any 
ing "ooths by force jf peees- from the operators, load St dar Patel, two Indian congress ,advantage for them to sepru:ate. 
sary. and sell it to the market. leaders, had previously suggesled Most of the provinces were being 

Bllf if yo~ rouow" the " intei""- 'fhe ' operators ' are - asking dominion .status. . govemed. by Moslems. w.pat is 
pretation or the constitution for a higher tottttllge priee to But MounLbatten turned the key the difference? ~ '. 
that says the states hlwe the_ meet the cost of the recent na· on the deal by going to Moslem "1 call It a worse evil. (The 
rigbt', to et rmiue (IUalificll- tioriwide coal 'c9btra~t lietweefl Leader-Mohammed -Ali Jinnah'and c.o{lgress ~agreed ,to i~ merell, un-
tions of voters then it's aU the UMW and the operators. getting' aA. OK. der compUlsion 0( . the Moslem 
I I TI " . Thus, Mountbalten will be able league's demand for Pakistan, to 
ega III constltutlOn says~ 1U to 1~ave-India's hoUet-than-iowa meet Mo,lem demands.' 

artie! one that "electors in City w'ealher Aug. 15 with· the "Jinnah knows the co'ngress 
each state shall have the qusH- The sample polls continue to knowledge he helped create two would not suppress minorIties. 

. ficatl111S reflw8ite~ for ol~t ' 1'8 rna~ Mt:. Dewer: ~ ahead of all ne1\" nation!, PakrsLafi and Ihdia. "l!l~idertany, tqe coiigt~{IS rep-
of the most lIuinerous- branch the aspirants' for the ltepubliean But '10 . retUl:ri to the two ' stu- resented all p01itical parties: Mos-
01 the state legislature." presidential nomination ot 1948, dents, here are some questions and lem, Hindu, Sikh, Christian, Par-

Over in the fourth eetiob ARTHUR KROCK their answers: sis. But the Moo>lerg je8lue' mem-
of the same article however (New York Times) What is the condition of Pakis- bership is only for Moslems:' , 
"the times, places and manner tan now? I Is there a chance of unity some-
of holding elections for sena- Sial (Moslem): time in the future? 
tors and representatives shall Amazing though It may be, the "Pakistan in its present position Sial: 
be prescribed in each state b new federal rent control law is a poor counh'Y. In all fields "I feel that though we have lost 
the legislature but the co: plakes . DQ, provilion of a~ . ..kind .it is .compar.ative.ly less developeC\ a great deal because of division, 

, . " - !Br puIIl!jh11ll vlo1MClI'II, . than, !.he rest' of India. we have ga ined an l1Clvllntage tho 
A'r('ss mny ... nlt('r such rcgu- JOSEPH T. SHARKEY "Industry, railroads, 'highways, value of which cannot be calcula-
lations, except 118 to pluces of (Vice-chairma~ New York education, means of comrnunlca- ted at present. 
~ho!iD' ·~ton."' _ _ ._ ~ ~-Ule P'-~~I:, o:.. ~ . r~.J.U'~ "Yi..c _4aVJ."o.iJ1.Cli . O~~~ 

not only from the British but 
also from Ihe casle Hindus. 

"We will have freedom 10 Jive 
our lives as we please. We will 
have freedom to progress and 
equa I opportunities for everyone. 

"Under the inspiration of this 
new 4!!reedom, I hope a feverish 
activity will take hold of all tho 
people Jiving in the Paklslan area. 

"The final and real union of 
India will take place when elther 
caste Hindus 1ii India wilh their 
caste-ridden mentalities experi
ence a downfall or when the peo
ple of Pakistan raise themselves 
to a standard as high malerially 
as tha L of Caste' Hindus," 

.Chowdhary: 
"Unity of these two dominions 

into one is bound to come the mo
ment the majority .of people _In 
Pakistan are able to visualize that 
lh,ey were better off under exist
ing conditions than they would be 
under government by aristocrats." 

What about relations with the 
United States and Russia? 

Sial : 
,lRelations with the United States 

will be very cordial, and there 
Is no reason that freedom-loving 
people of one country should have 
anything but love and respect for 
freedom-loving people 01 another 
country. 

"Any help which people of the 
Pakistan area receive from the 
U S. will be looked upon with 
gl'eat admiration and will be amp
ly repaid in material as well as 
in sentiments. 

"At present, there is negligible 
danger of communism in Pakistan. 
People of this area are not suit
able for the communist type at 
gQvernmenl. , 

"Tiley put their religious free
dom above everything an firm
ly believe in the Biblical saying, 
'Man dQes not live by bread 
alone'. 

"The lure of greater ma.terial 
ptosperity at the expense of re
ligion rrbl!Clnm ' will not /lttrAct 
tllem. 

"Commu'hitiril, unless : supported 
~reel¥_ b¥ B\IIf4aa . .JIQwer._.moIlGy 

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS . 

A Socia lized Ruhr? 
By PAUL MALLON' 

(Kin&' Features Syndicate, Inc.) 
W ASHINGTON- Prime Minis

ter Attlee and Foreign Ministel; 
Bevin promlsed their own British 
Socialist unions party the Ruhr 
coal mines would be soctalized. 

want us to pay tor their Ruhr 
socialization out of our capitalis
tic economy. The British have 
been insisting the United States 
take over the job of supplying 
lood, raw materials and other 
essentials to a real revival of RUnr 
industry. 

hy the use of sucl! lake tef'llllir 
"isola tionist," "jn ternatima1lst" • 
any of the other catch-phlllit 
being used to dissuade our filii· 
emment from its policy of. 0.
fending private ownership ' 'tie 
tree enterprise in a trl!e,co'm.iJIi. 
live society. . . ". , .. Unable to pro

duce enough coal 
t h rough social- Furthermore, they want a direct 
ism at home, the 
British want to loan to let the Ruhr coal and steel 

tt win have to be hand1ea~ 
tact and genuin!! diplomaey, /II 
well as firmness, bl!dause 1111-
sIan st4-iaHsm "Varies frtml file 
BrItish ohlJ:' in absolu~stn . lQd 

impose socialism 
companies buy equIpment which 
will enable them to operate suc- scope. • '''I, 

upon the indus- Tlw British at least are IIilI trial heart of cessfully under socialism (they 
E u r 0 p e which hope). free and not a dictatorsnip .ar 
has not been able One straiiht inside report here socialism. The Russians, willi • 
to produce eith- particular aptitude for ~ 

trom Germany (private and not are ready to promote co!11~ 
er. official) says: "Our U.S. G<>vernor UI wlll and prevent l'e-utabliib. Worse than 

M,u.LON tbis, the British General Clay, is said to have told ment of Ruhr industry ,'bv, ... 

UN (onfronts 
Colonialism 

his British opposite, G~n. Sir means they can-inc1\.ld~ ' till 
Brian Robertson quite bluntly that prolongation of trouble betweea 

the British and us. 
if tbe U.s. is going to pay the 
bill, then the U.S. is going to de- Thus the whole Europeall lid 
cide how the show will be run. program, tbe entire Ame .... 

"And that if either occupying pollcy for Europe, heads con_ 
power is to 'have a major voice ably up toward 8 Ruhr apl!'l" 
in running the Ruhr, it will be somewhat enigmatic llpet, "'* 

must be solved and cl.earecf a"". , the U.S., tlot Britain." . 1 l~ 
By J.M. ROBER.TS JR. "American officials say our An American indu~rla ~. 

AP Forel&'n Analyst major objective Is to get the Ruhr Sinclair Weeks, made a _II 
Twice within a few days the industries into produclion, and the recently upon hi. return freJil 

record blearly shows that British Germany pointing ll'ut the '.vilII 
United Nations has been confront- n S't f gr m ... t nationalization just bas not pro- ece Sl y 0 a ee e .. . 
ed with maniIestations of a greet 
world movement which may yet 
stand in history as the trademark 
of the 20th century-the deoline 
of colonialism-despite two and 
possible more general wars. 

The Dutch, because world opin
ion was piling up against them, 
and the Indonesians, because they 
were in no position to tight, have 
adjoutned their ,brief war in 
favor of conUnued negotiation. 

Neither side had a sufficiently 
tenable position to embarrass the 
U.N. much. 

The Egyptian demand that Brit
ain be ordered out of E~pt and 
the Sudan may be a horse of a 
different color. 

The Egyptians contend, and the 
British have practically admitted 
by entering into negotiations, that 
the 1936 treaty providing for the 
presence of British troops for 
mutual defense has been outmod
ed. 

No unbiased observer can dis
agree with the Egyptian conten
tion that "an alliance of this sort 
is but another form of subordina-
tion." 

But there are certain realities 
which Britain must consider. 
Among them are Suez, the new 
British defense line across middle 
Africa to which she has been 
.forced back by the effect of aerial 
warfare in the narrow Mediter
ranean, and the Interest of both 
Britain and the U.S. in the fdlddle 
East's oil. 

Sometimes the blocks of inter
national relatio~ fall into strange 
and immoral patterns, yet they 
cannot always be changed arbit
rarily without threaterling the 
necessary as well as the bad part 
of the structure. 

As in Palestine, Anglo-Amer
ican fear of Communist influence 
among the Moslems Is an ever
presenl factor. Just as In the 
days of Muscovy, Russia secks to 
move into every weak spot that 
develops. The mestern powers 
don't want to sec any area left 
unprotected. I 

I There is some substance, too, in 
the British claim to rights in the 
Sudan at least equal with Egypt. 
Islam's clail)"l to the Sudan goes 
back only to a barbarous Inva
sion in 1820. 

duced coal eithel' in the Rubr or He told how Holland fOl1llerl1 
at home." bought Ruhr products and shi~ 

This point (says the report) Is to Germtmy a larte sUIIPb' ~ 
what Is really behind the six- fooClstuffs in return. .• 
month-old deadlock between Brlt- Today Holland has neitht"r \h, 
ish and U.S. authorities, behind market nor thIs traffic. Fr1m11I1t 
the current talks between us. . DanUbe valley and east, ,f'I\btI 

The 'United SUltes policy seeks and Sweden, Germany tllOlt ~ 
a five l'ear moratorium on the ducts for Which she paid WIt' 
question .and then an election de- ' Ruhr brodUcts, now nOt IIfiM 
cision permitting the German produced. 
people themselVes to d~lde what There are 71,OOO,~OO 'peopl~ ill 
t.hey want to do In a truly treer G~rmany, W~eks said; t~., dIIeo 
democratic way. third of tbelr starvation ftIt 111 

Another report current in the 1,500 calories Is provided.by 'tbr 
top circles here which do not deal United States; we ' are spendilll 
wIth rumors Indicates the Bri tish one billion a yeaI' to bring food, 
asked the U:S. to put up 75 per- ~edical supplies and Illbtie.'1tr 
cent instead of 60 percent of' one 011 to Ger",lany .. 
billion dollars the two govern- To put It Itllidly, here IIIIIIu 
ments agreed to lul'nish Germany to be an opportunIty for Impovll'" 
over a three year period at the ished Britain to show a II'!IHhII 
,time the two lbnes (American spirit ot her own, to give S-. 
and Brflish) were merged econo- thing she can give. 
micaUly. To \>ut it plainly, here BrttiJIn 

l1hls report further indicates has an .o~po.rtunlty to cut bel' 
the British hinted officially to the own debihtatmg costs of occupa
American government a few days tion, to do something genuine for 
back they would heed a billion democracy; and to reestlblish lire 
under the Marshall plan to in- Ruhr production, without whlcil 
crease steel and coal production. Eu~ope cannot economically sur

This, then, is the.. genuine pro- vlve. 
blem within th~ misleadln? prot>- · 'S-A""'M""U""E-L-G"RAFTQ---N-ts-on-v.--' 
aganda now bemg glibly clrculat- I cation. His column "I'd Rlthtr 

edThe problem is not to be solved ~e ;Right" will be resumed Sept. '1. 
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'UNIVERSITY 
WedJiellday, Aupsi 8 

6 p.m. Ciose of summer session. 
8 p.m. UnIversity commence

ment, Iowa Unton. 
ThunIcJay. AUPst '7 

Openin~ of Independent Study 
Unit. 

Saturday, AarUllt 9 
1 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

Eighth Annual 'Summer Outing to 
Sawtooth Range of Idaho. 

I 

CALENDAR 
Saturday, AUIUit n 

Iowa Mounillinel!rs: Ovemlaht 
outing to Backbone State Part; 
Leade~, Eugene Burmeister 

Wednesday, AUlu.' lI'J 
Close of Independent Stud1 

Unit. 
Monday, Sept. 15 

Beginning of Orientation and 
Registration. 

Monday, Sept. 22 
7:30 a.ltt. Opening of Classes. 

(For Infol'llttl'lan ~e&,ardln&' datea 'beyond Ud8 eehetlale, 
eervatlon in the office of the President, Old Caplt.eL), . . 

..... 
Egyptian rule was so bad that 

it defeated itself, and the British 
had .to step in 50 years ago to 
help ' the reconquest. Technically, G ENE R A L NOT ICE 5 
joint rule was established. UNIVEI(SlTY LIBRARY HOURS to 1~ .neon "onday {tlrough FrI-

'Egypt says she will gIve auton- Llsted.ts the library schedule day. 8:30 a.m: to 12 noon Salur· 
omy to ' the Sudanese When they from .(ull. 7 to Sept. 21. I are ready for it, but tMt nothIng Re,;dll1K room, Macbride hall; day. 
can be done under British guns. 8:30 a.m. ' to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to Reserve readJne I'OOIIl\ Ubrll1 
The British say they will free the ' 5 p.m. 'Monday through Frfd~y. B"nnex ; b:30 a.}n. to 12 noon aDd 
Sudan when the time comes, with~ 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon SaturdaY. 1 p.m. to 5 p.m . Monda~. throu;l1 
out any interJm Egyptian rule. Perlodr'cal readlne room, library Friday. 8:30 a.m. tQ. ,12 !ftoon Sat-
---------'-' ----- annex; 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and urday, . 

1 p.m. 'to 5 p.m. Monday through Schedules of hours for other de
Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Sat- partmental libraries will be poSted 

and even invasion, has very little 
chance." 

Chowdhary : 
"The present executive of the 

Congress party is comprised of 
people who have been feeling very 
suspicious of the Communist party 
in India. 

'.'They have been feeling that a 
lot of confusion and disorderly 
movements among laborers, and so 
forth , are due to the Indian Com
munist party, 

"After 150 years oJ: British, rule, 
India starts dominion status with: 

l. The people are very poor. 
2. Education is very limited. 
3. Sanlt!!.1ian, communications 

are very poor. 
~: Peopl~,. both Hindus and 

Moslems, are still superstitious and 
simple. 

"The task, therefore, for the 
enlightened Indians Is to ~ee ·that 
not only do the people have edu .... 
cation, but clothes to put on, a 
house to live in and means pro
vided for enlightenment through 
greater association ,between pea. 
pIe of different classes, areas and 
customs. 

"If there are generous Ameri
can mISSionaries, businessmen, 
educators, engineers who have 
grlAlt love for the good" human
Ity and who volunteer to. allWlale 
thl! bnckwnrd 111dlnn , ontlan 
through charitable work-we will 
hang their pictures in our iooolDl 
jlllt ali we c10 GaD4hi' .... 

urday. on the ttoors of lIach library. 
Ooftrnment documentl! depart- All reading rooms will. close at 

ment,' library annex; 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. todat. 
12 noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday, Q:30 a.m. to UNDDOltAI1UATE WOMEN. ' 
12 noon Saturday. The clOlllilg hour for womeq'. 

Edueation-phllOllOphy - PIIyehol- reSidentes today is 12:30 a.m. ND 
ogy library, East hall; 8:30 a.m. late permISSions 1Il be granted. ' -/"' ) I 

WSUI PROGIW,t1 ClLE~ AR 
8:00 •. m . Momln, Chapel 
8:15 •. m. New. 
8:30 ' .m. Momlne Melodle. 
':00 • . m. Adventurel In Research 
.:1$ •• m. New. 
':30 • . m. The Bookahelf 
' :45 a.m. Afte. Breakf •• t Colfee 

10:00 •. m. Hint. for Eatlne 
1'?:.15 •• m. Yetterday's Muslc.1 "avo.rlte. 
10:30 •. In. M .. terworks of Music 
11:00 a.m. Inter-American Underatand-

In,. Prof. O. D. FOIler 
11:1\0 •. m. Johnson County New. 
11:40 •. m. Keep 'Em Ealln, 
11:45 •. m. Melodies You Love 
1"00 ilOQn Jtlf,ythm Rambl"" 
12:110 p.m. Newl 
12:1l! p.m. Reflllou, Newl R.porler 
1:00 p.m. Muslc.1 Chat. 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County News 
2:10 p.m. Late llIth Century MUllc 

WMT Calendar 
(cas OuUet) 

1:15 a.m. MUllcal Clock 
. :15 • . m. Mary Mlle. 
0:= a.m. Lllten LllIII .. 
0: •• m. JlI4y ~ Jane 

18: a.lII. 'Aunt ,.~ 
10:41 •. m. 0",· GIII1IUi1d.y 

U!£:l {C:::j, ~o~ ~r¥~'W. 
11,10 .,..111. rarm ".lnUy 
, 1:. 11<111. Double 0, Nothln, 

1:30 p.m. Lone Journey 
~ ........ o-

3:dIr p.m. selene. ews 
3:15 p.m. Voc-I Notes 
3:30 P.Il>. lIf-:",1 \ 
3:35 P.~. Wh.t·. New In Boon 
3:45 p.m. 0....... ~odl •• 
.:00 P.m. tJ>.\4M 1'01' PoetrY 
4:15 p.m.1>I.n'!. IItyll".. 
4:30 p.m. !l'e~ , TIme Melodies 
5:00 p.m . Child .... ·. , Hour 
5:30 p.m. News , 
5:1l! p.m. Muslc.1 Mcjd. 
6:00 p.m. 8po~ta Tlm_ 
6,15 p.m. Dlnne. iC(J1lr MUll. 
7 :15 p.m. N.w_ .. ...", Flashes 
7:30 p.m. Onlvel'llllY 01 Chlcl,o JIoUDI 

'table 
8:00 p .m. MuolC> HOII' 
9:00 p.m. e.lil1Iul 8bop 
9:30 ".m. LIlt We !"brlet ' 
9:45 P.".. News 

10:00 p.m . SIGN OPT , 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Oua.t) 

7: 15 • . m. MUllo Previews 
8:15 I .m . ClIlI .nll Helen 
8:30 •. m . Road t!w~; 
",. 1:lIl. ~ 

10,ll ...... 'It.... Gad, 
10:45 a.m. katie'. Dau,bt.r 
11:00 a.m. Judy. an4 ..1all .. 
f2:.OO noon ,Farm New. 
lli : l. PoIII, W~ .Mo4Ir\talpr ~ 
1:110 ~ ... .ur. c.n .... ~ 
1:30 p.m. !:J1:' Youn,·. 1=-,... ....... iII .. 

--
••• ".., 
• cem ... 
,~ ... 
~ 

• 

Do 

your 
rush. 
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Use Iowan Want Ads' to BUy, ' elr or Tra~e. (COJItioued from page 3) 

Northfi1!ld, Minn. ; Garland L. 
Raper, Blockton; Mary Anne 

:=::;-;-:==7.~;;;;~~;:===;I--liiilJl"irAiiiiii;-""";~~jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. Rausc'h, Milwaukee. ----------, WOB WANTED HBLP W.A.N'1'BD LeJlOI'fl M. Rletels, Atkins; 
~ '&"SIFIED RATE CARD WANTED.' TWO' _ ..... ree good Karl F. Richards. Youngstown, 
'-W'W SEWING and hemsl)tching. Mrs. v. UI Ohlb j Altred W. Richardson, Iowa 

CASH RA TI Charles Sherman, Coralville. waitr es. 8 hours. G Q 0 d Clty j Dellndll M. Roggensach, 
I •• Dan-lh ,. .... "" bia15958. ' working conditions. Rooms avall- Waukonj ESther M. Root, Fayette ; 

ta, able. Call In person. Hatlield Ruth T. Roth, Ottumwa; Josiah 
I CeueeuU, • ..,....lII Jew WANTED: Laundry and curtalns. L4nch. Wilton Junction. F'. Rummel, Crescoj Mervin A. 
.... __ d., • Dial 80169. " Rummells, Swisher. 

..... . WEST BRANCH needs a mathe-• o..ecuti.. .......1.. .. NOT I C B . . _'- Bar.... L. Salve-nn. Cl __ "-hall, Qlailcs Il}svuctor also to tea"" ., • - wn .. ., 
be per dar lThyslcs. Salary open. Apply It. F. Wis. ;'Irwln A. Saucier Jr., Missis-

IIpre I-werd anrare ,. .... OPEN 8£PTfJMB R 1ST , Hedemann, West Branch. sippi Oily, Miss.; Barbara L. Saw-
IIIDIanuD AIl-I LbleI The Swank. Bakery ~ill soon yet, Keoktlk ; RIchard F. Schier, 

I be open to serve you the best in WANTED : G.I. to learn shoe busi- Flirt Madison ; Chester C. Schmitt, 
ClASSIFI&D DISPLAY 

85e {ler Coll1J1Ul lIIoIa 
(k $I tor & MoDUt 

(UcelIaUoD Df*lllDe ..... 
lIQoulble for ODe lII.nee 

l.DIerUoa Olll, 
IItBr Ada to DaU, JoIona 

..... OUIee. But Ball. Or 

DIAL 4191 

.... 
FOR SALE 

lOR SALE': 1939 Oldsmobile. Ex-
ceUent condition. $900. Dial 

1562. 

pUR COAT and Hollywood bed. 
' Both in excellent condition, 
my reasonable. Call 7531. 

toR SALE: Crib mattress In ex
cellent condition. $5. 102 Riv

""de Park. 

foR SALE: 1933 Buick convert
Ible. $200. Call 2853. 

)lOR SALE: Extracted honey, 
neW crop. 741 Rundell. Dial 

11249. 

D a v 8 n pOI t s. Dressers. 
Chairs. Day Bed, Student 
Tables, Fans. Dishes, Cook· 
lng, Utensils. Lamps. 
. Pick.up yo~ articles fGI 

your home prior to the fall 
ruah. ( 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

lll l/:! E. Washington 

bakery goods. neS!!- On the job training t>ro- Dubuque. 
We thank you for waiting while gram. Wri te. Box 70-1, Dally Andrew 8ebiJJef, New York; 
we repair the fire damage and IIo ..... an. Elieze.r Schneider, Rio de Janeiro; 
remodel our store. 1_____________ Dean' J. Schultz, Evansville, WIS.; 

SWANK BAKERY ARTICULATE graduate students J anelte M. Shaffer, Arcadia, rod.; 
21' E. Colle .. e with high grades to ta)ce lecture .i D SI L"bb k T lVlae . romons, u 01;, ex. ; 

notes in lar.!le enrollment couo;es Fred B.. Smith, Iowa City. 

PERSONAL SERVICB 
RADIOS, appliances, lamp" and 

gifts. Electrical wirln" repair
Ing. Radio repair. Jacksob Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

SID'S barber and beal1ty shop . 
Second fioor, Odd Fellow Bldg. 

Dial 2731. 

SHOBBEPAIB 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Aerou )'rom StraaA Ta~ 

liDlO sERVICE' 
HEL,M RADIO SERV.ICE: Prompt 

pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

EXPERT BADI REPAlB 
. 3 DAY SERVICE 
WORK GUAI\ANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
,WOODBURN SOUIID 

SERVICE 
I E. COLLEGE :JIAL 1-'151 

in their majot ilelds this tall. . ~ce P. SmJt.b, Io~a Cit)'; 
Good pay' on royalty basis. Plione Robert W. Smith, Springville; Ro-
8-0757 immediately. 9,ert E. J. Snyder, Iowa City ; 'Mit

mel! B. SO)Jlhall. Tulsa: P'rllnk N. 
Stacey LaGrange, nt.; Ross w. 
S'teCk, Rudd; Harriet L. Stevens, 
N,ew Boston, IU. An Oppodunity For 

SlUDENTr WIVES 
A number. of port- and 
full-time clericaj job .. 
beginning about Sept. 
10 and con tin u i n 9 
throughout most of the 
fall months, ore now 
available. No special 
training or ekperience 
required; c I e a nand 
pleasant work; s 0 m e 
choice in hours of work. 
Good pay. If interested, 
apply NOW in Room 
W-314 East Hall (west 
wing, third floor), 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

STUOENTS 

Tbey'lI' Furnish A 
Roomer, Too! 

£A[l 4191 

Ra,IPOIId F. Stewart, Lamont: 
Paul F. Strlck1aden, Coburg; Hel
~n Supukjian, Troy, N. Y.; Jennie 
A. Swanson, Mol)rte; Karl T. W. 
S9o'aru;Oh, Ogden; Wilbert H. Tay
lor, Mllnitowoc, Wis.; MDrgan I. 
Thomas, Boone. 

Ullberto K. TiemDO, Duma&'U
ete, P. I.; Barbara TunnicJilf, Em
metsburg; James O. Turnbull, 
Iowa City; Lemuel J. Turner, 
Bowling Green , Ky.; Joyce I. Van 
Pilsum, Prairie City; Eugene Vasi
lew, New York. 

Edwal'd L. Vaupel, Muscatine, 
John E. Visser, Grand Ra,pids; 
Frank A. Wachowiak, Winona, 
Minn.; Norma A. Walcher, Daven
port; Marlin F. Walters, Kenosha , 
Wis. ; Maurice H. Ward, Hedrick; 
Paul Weiler, Elizabeth, Ill. 

Edtar T. Weln, New Melle, Mo. ; 
Lyle M. Whipple, Parkville, Mo.; 

LADY'S Bulova wristwatch left Ulfert S. WIlke, SprJngUeld, Ill.; 
Barbah E. Willis, Merced, Cal.; 

in D&L Grill. Engraved P. D. Louise M. Winter, Iowa City; WIl
Miller. Sentimental value. Re-
ward. ClIll 6508. Ham P. Wood, WoodSide, N. Y. 
I Maynard. B. Woodbury, Corwith ; 
LOST: Horn rimmed glasses. I Ella L. Yensen, South Euclid, 

can't see either. Paul Puckett. Ohio; Rlchard D. Yoakum, Iowa 
Call Daily Iovian. City; Mal1garet L. Young, Selma, 
------------- Ala.; Carolyn A. Zelliol, Des 
LG>STI Black Sheal'er fountain Moines; Dlaha Zemel, Detroit; MI

pen. Reward. Call 3422 on chael D. Zcnor, Iowa City; Miriam 
Wednesday Or wrlte 2810-26lh M. Zwloker, Rock lsland. 
$t., Des MOines, Iowa. 

~~-------------------

1 
zuma; McClain Cheetham, Des 
Moines; Dorothy G. Copony, Mt. 
Clemens, ' Mich.; George A. De-
Witt, Wes~ Burli ngton; 

Patricia C. Do..... s.. Pa.uI, 
Minn.; Robert H. Downs, Welling
ton, Kans.; Emil M. Erickson, Fre
mont, Neb.~ Robert Filler, Gary, 
Ind.; Edmund D. Forbes, Kine
sley; John W. Forrnan, Council 
BJutfs; Robert 11. Foulkes. Iowa 
Clty; Joseph W. Giffee Jr .• Cedar 
Rapids; 

AnpeUe T. Gormlc&n. Fond du 
Lac, Wis.; Eugene A. Hausman, 
Brooklyn, If. Y.; Ethel P. Havens • 
New 'Brunswick, N. J.; Helen L. 
Holland, Iowa City; Verndil H. 
Jaynes, IOWa City;Joseph E. John
ston, Farmerville, La.; Lee H. 
Kemper, Washington D. C.; Mil
dred A. Kindelan, Jeanette, PlI.; 

Shirley J . Lampman, St. f4Juis, 
Mo.; Muriel E. LifUn, BrooKlyn, 
N. Y.; Priseilla M. Lyon, Chicago, 
m.; Francis K. Maples, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.; Wayne A. Mcilrath, New
ton; Murray B. McPherson, Ocean 
Grove, N. J .; Dor6thy A. Miller, 
Los Angeles, Cal.; Warren H. 
Moeller, ~urlington; Robert W. 
Moorman, Clemson, S. C.; 

Max F; Moo(a, ML Vernon, 
rowa; Robert E. Moy~rs, Sidney; 
Moreshwar V. Nadkarni, Poona, 
IndIa; Gordon E. Nielsen, Iowa 
City; Eldon J . Parlwk, lowa City; 
RIchard F . Peterson, E9St Moline, 
llI.; PatJl V. Prior, Evanston, Ill.; 
Kannaje Ramesh Rao, Mangalore, 
India; 

JOIIepb Scovronet, P_Jo, N. J.: 
Kenneth J. Siegrist, Keokuk; M. 
VirglnJa Smith, West Liberty; 
Norman B. Slevens, Iowa City; 
Donald J . Stout, Burlington; Linn 
C. Stuckenbruck, Jamestown, 
N. D.; Edward W. Sybil Jr., Iowa 
City; Clifford E. Taylor, Iowa 
City; Warren J. Thomsen, Lau
rens, Iowa; 

Dr. Richard W. Tlecke, MUllca
tJne; Willard D. Unsicker, Iowa 
ClIYj Alderman B. W~rren, Iowa 
City; Glenn '8 . Wengert, Iowa 
City; Roy E. Wild, New Boston, 
Mo.j Shirley N. Wilkins, Ames; 
Arthur H. Youmans, Decorah. 

DOCTOR OF pmLOSOPHY 
Dwight L. Agnew, Iowa CI~)' ; 

Charl es F . Allegre, Osage City, 
Kan .; Marinus P. Bardolph, Towa 
City; May S. Brodbeck, Iowa City; 
Harald P. Christensen, Iowa CitY i 
Fredcrick G. Davies, Iowa CitYi 
Oib~on L. Edgar, Iowa City; David 

"MISS DELECTABLE" Is tbe tine 
&'lven to Barbara Bates of the 
tnevie b y lPembers of a western 
reataurant U5OClation. Sea Food? 

S. D,; Lydia Holm, Minneapolis, 
Minn.; John P. Hoshor, Union, 
Wash.; Gordon F. Hostettler. 
Phlladelphia, Pa.; John P. Hum
mel, Iowa City; Ludwig Immcr
gluck, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Kanady 
H. Johnson, Fayette, Mo.; Cecil 
R. Kemp, Iowa City; Paw A. 
K.nights, Herkimer, N. W.; Robert 
A. McGrath, St. Louis, Mo.; Don
ald E. Recs, Whittier, Cal.; 

Clarence F. Reimer. Des Moines; 
Olto R. Schawe, Dubuque; Fran
ces S. Stiles, Ames; Thomas F. 
Storer, Lincoln, Neb.; Andrew 
Tlr'nnick, Regina , Canada; Wllse 
B. Webb, Yazoo City, Miss.; Alice 
O. W hit e, Bloomil'lgton, 111.; 
George J . Wischner, Iowa City; 
William G. Wolfe.. Phoenix, Al'iz. 

Ehrcnfreund, Iowa City ; 
Charles R. Estee, lIeeJa, . D.; ODOM EYES NBW TRY 

Vergil S. Fogdall, Havre, Mon!. ; CHICAGO (/P)-Willlnm (Bill) 
Bel'nice G. Frey, Bloomington, Odom, .,vho st;trted on a projected 

Over S 100,000 Loss 
From Train Wreck 

Final damages in the West 
Branch rallroad wreck Monday 
morning are expected to be well 
over $100,000. The train's five 
crew members were uninjured. 

Twenty-six cars of a Chicago, 
Rock Island and Pacific freight 
train were derailed. Six of the 
railroad cars are a total loss, ac
cording to F.A. Stroup, station 
agent at West Branch. 

Corn, lard and other food pro
ducts which were strewn over a 
wide area won't be cleaned up lor 
another week, Stroup said. It will 
al$O take several days to clear 
away the damaged railroad cars 
and pieces or metal. 

A local grain dealer, stroup 
said, purchased the 12,000 Ibushels 
of corn which the train carried. 

The rest of the products arc 
being handled by the railroad, he 
added. The undamaged goods are 
being transferred today to other 
railroad cars for return to the 
factory, Stroup said. Train sched
ules are normal again. 

Target for Tonight 

JOR SALE: Black 1934. Stude
baker Dicta tor. '200. Call 

Zfi79.· 

BLACK portable record player. 
MUSICTRON 5 tubes. Very 

IOOd quality. Less than one year 
old. Bro ..... n leatberet le record 
tarrying case. Call 4111 after 6 

SUTTON RADIO S_VUlJI 
Guaranteed RepalrlDt 
pick-up & DeUveI7 

UDIOS-PBONOOR.A.-
1b ' atook for I8le 

lSI .. Martel . DIaI_ 

JUST RECEIVED 
Another ' Shipment of 

B~tiful table lcunpa 
Complete with 

Colorful abade, ~etal 
Or China base--$5.DO. 

LOST: Gray portable General 
Electric Radio. L.e(t in Airliner 

or Joe's P\.ace. 4"x4"xS". RI!
ward. CaU Ext. 3915. 

l'RANSPORTATIOlll WANTED 

Master ot elence IU.i Edwin HalIar, Iowa CitYj round-thc-world solo flight Mon- I 
Abel-Hadl AbuJ-Fetouh, Cairo. Cnarles F. Haner, Grinnell ; Wet!- day but turned back becausc or, Buchanan, a Holly.wood model, 

Egypti MariorJ CliUord, Boyer, dell J. Hansen, Lone Tree; Stan- mechanical trouble, plans a test , seeJTl5. to put more faith In her own 
Iowa CitYi Lyle O. Brown, Clin- ley E. Harris Jr" Iowa CitYi flight today and may lake oft I aim than In that 01 the mighly 
ton; Marie E. Burke, Jersey City , George W. Hartman, Iowa City; again tomorrow In. an attempt to mite with the bow and arrow. 
N. J.; Royal H. Burkhardt, Monte- Richard B. Hervl" Sioux F·alls. set a ·new global speed record. Anyway, she's better lookinG'. 

WHODOBBrr 
p.m. FULL COVERAGE auto insur-

Morris Furniture Co. 
DIal '7!12 217-219 S. Clinton 

DESIRE ride to New York. Joan 
Fuller. 3625. 

~. -r,-. --'--------- ance. Fred V. Johnson. Iowa 
FORSALE: 1935 Pontiac conver- State Bank & .Trust Bldg. Dial ____________ ~ 

ible. $250. Marian Galloway, 2002. '. ,.. 
DESIRE ride io Wyoming aIler 

Aug. 6. Call Dan Rogers 8-0735. University Theater. 
LOU'S Repair and EQufpment 

NEW ELECTRO Master apart-
ment size stove. Dial S-0906. Shop. Authorized dealer, sales 

and service. Power lawn mowers. 
roR SALE: Studio couch and ~ Demonstration by appointment. 
bed. H. S. BraUle, Dinty's Trailer mal 3323. 1124 Mnscatine Ave-
Padt. nue. 

. WANTED TO BENT 
D,ESPERATELY need room or 

~Jlartment for ~tuden t couple. 
WUJJng to pay rent immediately. 
~pancy Sept. ·PhQne Ext 3532. 

YOUNG dootov in university de-
.sires quiet apartment for self 

and wlfe. Call 8-0640: 

";aNTED: Furnished apartment 
fpt elderly woman. Aug. 15 to 

Se ~ 25. Gall or leave message 
lor Paul Puckett, Daily Iowan. 

welfare sta tion want apt. Call 

WASH your own car evenings. ~Oc 
charge. Truman Johnson's Tex

aco. Corner Linn and College. DLal 
7243. 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 
9 dry lbi. 

. 
35c~ , 

,..1 Your CloUln SIIU'kIbIr 

Clean In BaU aD B ..... 

L A U N D ROM A"y 

ARMY-NAVY 
AVIATOR TYPE 

SURPLUS ' 
SUNGLASSES 

$5.95 $6.95 
.. base 6 bue 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
11 S. Dubuque Dial 6913 

STOP AT CLBMS 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
BEVE;,Rt\GES 

CLEM'S GJtOCERY 
1222 "Rocbeater p~ Zl9'l 

W.\NTED TO BUY 
WANTED "TO BUY: 1941-42 

Buick in very good condition. 
Call 7514. 

WANTED: A utility troller. 
2435. 

INSTRUCTION 
GET A GOVERNMENT JOB! 

Men-Women Prepare for Iowa 
examinations. Sample coaching 
-book on civil service FREE. 
Write Box 7C-I, Daily' Iowan. 

" 

$$$$$$$$1$$ loaned on camaras, 
(Unl, clothing, jewelry. etc. 
Reliable Loa~ 110 S. I:1Jm. 
( . 
Strauss, Ex-Railroader, 
Dies of Heart Ailment 

I(AJ..E graduate student of child I 
BeUer, Ext. 2410. 9-10 a.m. and . Dlall-0291 U S. Vea ...... 
4~5, p.m. GIFTS OF DISTINCTION _ 

I< Fine, Llpena .- W~ ~ 
, . 
J. B. Strauss, retired railroad 

engineer ot the Rock-ISland rlli.l
' r9ad and pa~-ti/lle emplo$lHe Qt. 
P&itj! and Lang, veterinary sur
gCQns, died suddenly yesterday i.J:l 
{lie veterinarians' office. . 

SINGLE faculty member wants • ____ -_______ " WOOd 8ala4 Bow,.' · > 

permanent apartment. 'Marian \ APPLIANC. • " ,; ~ '.... . ,'~ 
Galloway, University theater. and Mar~arete's Gift Sh:/;' 

AUTOMATIC IIBA'l'ING 
WAN:r&D; Apt. for two girls. Dial REPAD. 5ij IS· D~ '" ¥e - Dial , 

ma. 
- FOB a--:' Quinn's Appliance 

- & 323 E. Marke~ Dlal tin 
POR, RENT: Apartment in town 
~~ .~~verside. Dial 9590. 
'l'W@ SINGLE, o~e-'-d-o-u-b-Ie-r-oo-m

for men for 4 weeks session. 
ClO8e in. Dial 6336. 

iI>T. ft:.l\ rent: Veteran couple 
...:ldpsired. State particulars. Write 
'/1'-1. . 

JiO~ RENT: Nice Six room home. 
Fufhlshed close In. Available 

Sept.,t Write 7Q-1 Daily Iowan. 

i:ARGE . F'RONT. ROOM until Sep~ 
20th. Phone 4861. 221 N. I.inn. 
_ nY;ING INSTRUCTION 

ATTENTION G.I.'. 
r.am to fly under Ike G.L 
.w. of rlQbta. at DO coal 10 

fOIL 

, For ParUewCII'II eon 
SHAW AIRCRAFT CO~ 
/: ., . 

HUNlCIP 4L AmrOBl' 
~ '7811 Dar IIS5Z Ni .. M 

~ -
MAHER BIlOS. TRANSFER , . . 

'or IIIcIUl Faralhan 
No......., ... ' 

BAGGAGE TRAN~ 
DIAL ~ 9816 - DmL 

, ' 

STORAGE, cleaning, glmn,. fur 
repairin,. Condon', Fur Shop, 

(lial 7447. 

MOTOR SBRVICB 

.IGNmON 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. ,cUnton Dlal 5'71& . 

~~.TIRES! 
GEORGE 1 S 

In:,lt.NIUAIUI SE*VIC. 

PHOTOORAPiiY 

K~N' PHOTO Service 
Hairr Ptc&aree ,,.. ~ - . 

Weddllll .n • . ~ 
"AII.ullatloa: :i>I~ " . 

QuIlt, IS ... DeY • •• '~ • ..... ~. ' ''''.Unt ...... 
IftP'" • 

115" Iowa Aye. DIal 

• Coroner Frank Love said death 
resulted from a heart ailment. 

An e~loyee of the railroad for 
41j' years: strauss came to Iowa 
qty' in 1940 and Jived ~t 8?;11 Roo
sevelt street. He l)a6 been in re-

., 1irement for the past five years, 
~nd ' for the last three years work
ed . part-time at the vetetinary of

f~ .... fIde . 
• toelt er . SUrviving are his ' widow and a 

da4ghter, Mrs. Perry J. Oakes, 
1606 Morningside drive, 

Mulford EleCtric Service The body was takefl to the Oal-
116 8. CIIn... DIal "II hout Funeral home pending fun-

eral arrangements. . 
, j ~ I' 

ROOM AND BOAlU>- • By GENE AHERN 

.~,,----------------------------~~~~------~ ----------------------
POPEY£ 



Prof. George M. HiHler Dies 
Of Hemorrhage in California 
\ George M. Hittler. 46, Z25 Grove 
street. associate professor in the 
colleRe of commerce, died at 5 
p.m. Monday of a cerebral he
morrhage at Herrick Memorial 
hospital in Berkeley. Calif. 

Professor Hittler was to have 
ieturned to his home here Aug. 11 
from a position as visiting lectur
er at Annstrong colle,e in Berke
ley. 

He is survived by his widow. 
a son, William F. Hittier. 18, now 
attending naval electronics school 
at Treasure bland, Caill.; his la
~her, Jacob Hittler and two sis
ters. Mrs. Florence Rude and Mrs. 
Laura Young. all of Duluth. 

Professor Himer was born April 
2. 1901 in Chippewa Falls, Wis. 
After graduating from Central 
high school in Duluth: Minn.. he 
attended Lawrence ColleRe at 
Appleton. Wis. 

He attended Gregg college in 
Chicago and received his A.B. 
degree from Hanover college in 
Hanover. Ill. 

After o.btaining his master's de
tree in accounting from the Uni
versity of Illinois. he was head 
of business education at James 
Millikan university, Decatur, Ill. 
• Prior to assuming an associate 
llrofessorship In the university 
here in the fall of 1Ml, he was 
'Visiting lecturer during the sum
mers of 1939. '40 and '41. 

At the University of Iowa. Pro
lessor Hittler was director of busi
n~ss ,writing an~ secretarial 
training. He was recognized as an 
authority on sea-etarial science, 
811 well as one of the nation's 
Gutstanding business machine ex
~erts. 

A member of the board of dir
~ctors of the l'fational Office 
~anagement association. he be
longer to the Order of Artus, Pi 
Omega Pi, Beta Theta Pi. and the 
»reSbyterian church. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
)leen completed, pending arrival 
of the body from the west coast 

, Av,erage Driver is 
I Moron at Wheel 

Most drivers are morons. 
• According to insurance compan
ies' reports the average driver 

Fall Housing Drive 
Draws 25 Replies 

A!bout 25 Iowa City house~ 

holders have respondeli to the 
two-week housing drive and have 
listed with the off-campus hous
ing offic~ the rooms they will have 
vacant this fall. 

Yesterday was the fifth day of 
the town housing drive and uni
versity housing officials repor~d 
response as "about what we ex
pected." They emphasized that 
more rooms must be available to 
accommodate the record number 
of students expected this fall. 

The drive lor town housin~ 
will continue until August 15. 
Householders who will have rooms 
to rent this fall are asked to dial 
80511 and ask for extension 2161. 
the number of the off-campus 
housing office. 

Approximately one-third of th'e 
10.000 students are expected to 'be 
placed in downtown rooms and 
apartments. 

The rooms listed with the off
campus housing oWce will be 
placed on the approved list of 
housing lor stUdents and recom
mended to student applicants. 

The housing office hopes to have 
all available town housing approv
ed and ready to offer to students 
by the fall semester. 

puts only a quarter to one hal! Men Waxed Romantic 
()f h\!\ mind on driving and Is . 
thus driving at the moron level In Autograph Book. 
ot Intelligence. Of 1870 I Be' 
. It moterists would drive attneir ' owa autle,-

best level of intelligence a prob-
able 24,000 lives would ba saved Girls of today dont ask their 
deh year. insurance companies dates to write poetry in auto
iay. Unfortunate~y the average sraph books. but they did in the 
flriver devotes one halt to three 1870's. 
Quarters ot his mind to adllliring Verses to a lormer Iowa City 

;. beauty, Helen Freeman, are £on-
Ic",nery, listening to the radio and tied ' "An Old A t h Al 
scolding the children. , an " ID . U ograp . -

Insurance records iRdlcate that bRum, ~n ahThclAe by t Frainlcls L. 
It is over tour times as danlerous o~ers In t e ugus ed t on of 

to ride by automobile as it is to Pa~:ps;~~ng admirer wrote in 
travel by passenger. plane. The Greek. "My dear I love you." 
salety records of airhnes and rail- Another said "To give you praise 
roads. could be eq~alled by drivers in' words Is 'but your due." Miss 
only It they would drive ~lth the Freeman's tather. Peter Patrick 
intelligence they would live to a Freeman was a grocer in Iowa 
full time job. City. ' 

Farm Products Price, 
Lead Iowa Businesses 

Editj!(! by Ruth A. Gallaher of 
the state historical society, this 
month's Palimpsest contains other 
articles of historical interest. 

One article, "The Old 'Pottery 
.. With a 46 percent gain, prices Shop," tells about Cedar Falls' 
in farm proQucts led all other first ceramics factory. Written by 
Jlusinesses in Iowa in a comparl- Cornelia Mallett Barnhart. the 
·pon at the tirst six months of 1947 story deals with the artistry and 
wHl1 the same period in 111.6. the family at an Austrian Imml
t Bank debits ranked second with grant in the lite 1800's. Mrs. 
• 30 percent increase. Industrial Barnhart was a former assistant 
~~yrolls followed with a 25 per- In the state historical society 
cent increase -and prices paid by here. 
farmers 23 percent, according to In another se~tion o.f Palimp
the university bureau of business sest, the life story of a pioneer 
,~esearch. who donated land tor the site of 

Losses were in building permit.. the Iowa Capitol in Des Moines 
:Residential building permits re- is told by Jacob A. Swisher. In 
:~eived a loss of 29 percent. I this' article "Willson Alexander 
: Employment was up 10 percent Scott". he declares that the land 
rand lite insurance sales showed an which Scott owned later came to 
'increase of 6 percent. ~ "the princlpal part of the east 

'. BR,EMERS 

, 
J • • 

Expertly Tailored ' 

$395 

- . Put His Name on ilie Waiting List Again 4-Week Session 
Draws 892 Students 

An enrollment at 892 persons 
for the four-weeks veterans ses
sion and the independen t study 
unit was announced yesterday by 
Presiden t Virgil M. Hancher. 

Joh"nson Counlty 4·H Sh'ow 
Opens in Iowa (ity J oday 

A MONTH-OLD 1947 Chevrolet had Its 8teel top ca ved In yesterday afternoon when the 11mb of a tree 
blew down on Ii. Other dame,e was a shattered wi ndshleld and a crumpled door. The car's owner. 
Jam~1 Pearson. Iowa City real estate arent. estimat ed damages at several hundred dollars. He said 
he had returned Monday from a week's vacation In Minnesota and yesterday he parked his car in the 
Moose parilinl' lot. Shortly afterwards the hure 11mb crashed into tbe car. BYstanders inspecl damal'e. 

He Loved the Heat--

Oslo 'Frisco Bound 
By JOHN MeDONOUGH 

A man who delighted Iowa he was here. "It made me feel 
Citians with his music and per- patrioti c. swimming in the good 
sonality caught a train yesterday 
for San Francisco and went away 
delighted with Iowa City. 

Emilio Osta. 35. concert pian
ist who lectured and gave con
certs at the university this sum
mer, sat on a bagrage wagon at 
the rai lroad station while waiting 
for the "Rocket", 

He had a perfectly dry forehead 
on a day when the thermofTleters 
reached 99 degrees at noon and 
declared he liked Iowa still more 
"when the weather finally came 
through- Oh, I love the heat!:' 

Day before yesterday. Osta. who 
said he was tempered 10 heat in 
San Francisco, was in the gym
hasium exercising. "Ah, that's no 
liie on a piano stool." Though he 
really likes his profession. it he 
were ]lot a pianist he would be a 
tennis player. 

American dtrt," he explained. 
Osta faces a winter season of 

from 50 to 70 concerts. He also 
accompanies his sister. Te esita. 
who dances classical Spanish 
numbers. And he faces a wedding 
-not his own- when he serves 
as best man at his younger sisler's 
wedding in California. 

Cecilia. "was named after the 
patron saint of musicians. We 
were running no chances in our 
family," Osta said . 

Early travelers to Japan re
ported that in trials for theft a 
piece of red-hot metal was placed 
in the hand of the accused. who 
then threw it away. If his hand 
was unburned , he was adjudged 
innocent. 

He used three adjectives for 
Iowa Citians-"good", "unseUish" 
and "nice." The audience at his 
concert in Jowa Union last month 
was just like the weather 
"neither too hot nor too cold." I 

"01'1. he said, suddenly remem- I 

bering. "YOU can say I was a 
little bit worried about the corn. 
Arso, J learned to worry about 
the Iowa topsail." he said. grin
ning. 

The American-born pianist 
with the Spanish accent went 
swimming in the Iowa l'iver while 

side of the city at Des Moines." 
Palimpsest was released yester

day. 

Wanled 
Rooms and 

Apartments for 
University Students 
Call 

OFF·CAMPUS 
. HOUSING OFFICE 

. .' ' Dial 805 J1 
xt.2161 

Car Rams Truck , 
Damage of $85 to two vehicles 

resulted Monday morning from 
an auto-truck aCCIdent a mile east 
of Iowa City. 

According 10 reports filed in 
the sheriff's office, the accident 
occurred When a car driven by 
Julian A Dean, ) 14 S. Linn street. 
struck a truck driven by George 
W. Parizek. roule 6. as the truck 
tumed in10 a driveway. Damage 
to the car was estimated at $75. 
Damages of $10 were esHmated for 
the truck. 

Dismisses City Suit 
Winifred Westphal Monday dis

mjssed her district court suit tor 
$9.145.61 damages agaInst Iowa 
City. 

The suit had asked the dam
ages for injuries and inconven
ience which she claimed resulted 
from a fall on an icy Dubuque 
street sidewalk in December. 1944. 
Mrs. Westphal's attorneys were 
Messer. Hamilton. Cahill and 
Barlley. 

This figure represents the first 
enrollment count for the sessions 
which open tomorrow and close 
Sept. 3. There are 534 men and 
45 womeh totaling 579 persons 
enrolled lor the veterans session. 

O! these there are 374 student~ 
in liberal arts. 87 in commerce. 
81 in engineering and 37 In the 
graduate college. 

The Independent study unit for 
graduale students has 282 men 
and 31 women enroJied for a total 
of 313. 

Judge Evans Appoints 
2 To Handle Estates 

Judge Harold D. Evans yester
day made the following appoint
ments in Johnson county district 
court: 

Burdette Cl1nklin was appointed 
executor without bond at the 
estate of Bridget Fitzpatrick. who 
died June 19. W.J. Jackson is the 
attorney. 
, Appointed administrator of the 
estate of Barbara Semrad was 
Joseph P. Sedlacek. Bond was set 
at $1 .000. Mrs. Semrad died Aug. 
2. The attorney is Cora Unash. 

Farm boys and girls of Johnson 
county will stage their annual 4-H 
club show in Iowa ,City this week 
beginning today. 

The show opens at 10:30 a.m. 
in the Community building when 
the girls' exhibits wlll be judged. 
It will continue through Saturday. 

Emmett C. Gardner. Johnson 
county extension director. looks 
lor good attendance to view tile 
colorful exhibits ot preserved 
foods, livestock and demonstra
tions by club members. 

The 4-H girls' project this year 
is "nutrition" with special empha
sis on food preservation and 
freezing. Gardner said. Canned 
fruits. vegetables and meats. jel
lies and jams will be featured . 

As in other years. livestock re
mains the boys' main interest. 
Over 300 head of livestock are 
enlered in the show. 

The livestock will be shown 
I" the natlollal .,ulIord armory 
berlnniD' tomorrow. GardDer 
said . with an auction nle of 
market pl1'8 IICheduled al~. 
Friday and Saturday, 156 baby 

beet club calves will be exhibited 
and sold at auction at the Iowa 
City Sales company pavilion. Baby 
beet steers wm be judged at 12:30 
p.m. Friday, and sold at 12:30 
p.m. Saturday. J. C. Holbert of 
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Here's The New 
Student Delivery Servicel 

Now it's easy to move your baggage 1 Just dial 9389 

and Lewis' STUDENT DELIVERY SERVICE will pick up 

your luggage and take it directly to the depot in plenty of 

time for your train. Mr. Lewis is (I sludant vetllran and ia 

anxious to serve you with this new service. CaD ' him. 

today I 

STERBA SUPER SERVICE 
1132 S" LINN CALL 9381 
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j The pde.t lmoki yoU've ever enloyeell 
I 

It's true; if every smoker knew wh.t puD.qr 
MORRIS smokers kno",=-. : • they'd AU sheea' 
to PHILIP MORRIS. 

I Yes. the PHILIP MORRIS Smoker-LeaUY-Pel i 
what other smokers ooly hop£ to get • , • PEllFEcr I • 

SMOKING PLEASURE. 
So for ~ smoking p'le!s\ii : :--: tty l ~&"I 

today!, ". - ~ - - -./ 
.,

.....-/ 

WashinRton, Iowa, will .~ .. 
judge. 

There are 10 exhib~t booths fGr 
girls and 8 demonstration ~t 
The championship team will eo 
to the state fair. Auaust 22-28. I 

Toni,ht at 8 o'clock a 'P'eIII 
program has been planned. II 
will be held in the CommlillllJ 
building .nc;i will include: 

I. A P&I' .. nt, "The Seve.4re. 
of Womanhood." liven by !be I 
Madison ~wnship farm burtt\l 
women. ' . 

I. Guitar aD' accercliaa .... , 
bers by Betty Jane and Etliie: Mat 
Brown of the Cedar Sliter', 4-1i 
club. 

S, A IIni aW .it .. , the __ 
farm bureau. . • 

•. A OOl1l borer akU b, .-. 
Pauls, Elson Moss and Lawren.:t 
Barnes. members of the Blu~ IUb. 
bon winners club. 

S. The oioUnI' .klt an. .,.... 
finale by the Jenny. Wretll' aDd 
Hardin Topnotchers club •. 

Releaad on $1,000 ~ 
llichard She~etka. Solon, charco 

ed with taking 1,200 bushels 0( 

corn from Victor Hynek, also If 
Solon, waived preliminary hearinc 
in justice of the PtBce court 'fl. 
t rday . . 

Shebetka was released on I 

$1.000 bond. ., -
In Stock 

at the tim. 
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Accurcn.. split·imag. type. 
built in rangefincier la c0Upl
ed directly to camera _. 
Focusing ·the rang.tiDder on 
the sub j act automatically 
brings the lena into aharp 
focua on aU' subjecta from 3 
feet to infinity. Built"in fl~ 
s y n c h ranizer la intemallr' 
coupled to the sbutter-j1III 
plug the flash gun into 1id4 ' 
of camara and you're ready 
for flash picturea, (U ... _' 
lum lICJ'ew ba.. bull» emil 
standard flaahllght batt.ri .. · 
-not included). 
Automatic fr~. co~ 
IhoWI number of framea U' 

poeed. Meterinq device ltopt 
film when it hcu advancti 
Jar enouqh. 

SPECIFICATIONS: Lens ' 
Cintar f/ 3.5 coated anaatJimat. 
5Omm. fOcal length,' stopa doWII 
to filII. f~use.s from 3 fett to 
infinity. 

SHUTTER - pre-cocking lypt. 
seven speeds from 1/10 1/_ 
secolld and bulb. body reI'" 
anc1 cable release socket. 

~ER - ,enel~sed . oPtte* 
type. FILM SIZE-36ntm. 

NEGATIVE ' SIZE-I ' b:r ,'l~ 
m.ch. NUMBER ~t1J'&9 
-:-18. 20, or .36. .... • ·. r 
CONSTRUCTION ~ m~l inl 
plastic with black -leatp.r .-4, 
chrome plat.d trim. BOp!. 
SIZE-about "2 illy '1%. b,~ .. , 
inches. Ac~l w~t-abOUl 
24 oz. . " 

I • ~ ( '; • . ', J 

LENS ~OUN1 -. Uses No. Il. 
lerew-in adapter. ..1 

Camera with fI .. h unit " .
leather ev.r-ready ca.e, . 

""n .:'" .... -........... . ;~. 
L 0 U'I:$ , .,':, 

DRUG STORE 
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